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By Tom Canavan
ICdltor In Chief

What a difference a day makes.
No sooner did I report last week

llia't the Assembly passed bill
A-1908 than the bill returned to the
floor for another vote and was
rejected.

That bill, a companion to Senate
bill 7 and known as the State
Mandate/State Pay bill, was
defeated -52-12 June 29 in the
Assembly,

The legislation is targeted to ease
the financial burden on municipali-
ties in 28 areas. One of those areas,
on which F focused last week, was
the portion of the bill that gives
municipalities the option to publish
legal notices in full or by title only.
To allow municipalities to publish
legal notices by title only is one
major way of diminishing the publ-
ic's right to know.

This portion of the bill is
expected to save approximately S4
million per year, certainly a sub-
staiuial amount of money in the
Legislature's efforts to cutback on
spending, hut its adverse impact on
open .government will be felt by
taxpayers and-Watchdog citizens for
many years.

Couldn't the Republican majori-
ty,- the party that refused to accept
compromise and called for a vote
on the original bill, have found
another area to cut spending with-
out damaging the public's right to
know? ,

Shame on Republican Assembly
members Maureen Ogderi, Monroe
LuKibader,' Richard Bagger and
Alan Augustine for voting against
maintaining the public's right to
know, and bravo to Democratic
Assembly members Noil Cohen
and Joseph Suliga for thinking of
their constituents and on behalf of
the public. These are our six Union
"oumy representatives in the
Assembly and the public should
know their stand on the issue.

An article in a recent edition of a
Norih Jersey newspaper ended with
officials — no one was mentioned
specifically — claiming that a
najority of the public is not inter-
ested in the legal notices and a
najoriiy do not read them. The
'officials'' probably were the
Republicans who felt they had to
'iml a way to justify their actions.

Accord ing-to a survey conducted:
by a firm on behalf of the National
Newspaper Association, of 600
respondents, 85.2 percent said they
feel local and state governments
<hould be ret]uired to publish legal
unices in newspapers on a regular
basis. Only 3.3 perceni said no,
while 10.2 percent said they were
lot sure or did not know.

In the same survey, 21.8 percent
;uid they usually read legal notices,
29.2 percent said they sometimes
ead legal notices, 28.5 percent said
hey seldom read legal notices, and
l'J.5 percent said they never read
legal notices.

The survey included random
select ions from each Congressional
District across the United Stales.
The results contradict what ihe
politicians in New Jersey think.
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City of Elizabeth attorney Rocoo piPaoIa, from left, and Mayor J, Christian Boflwage
accept a facsimile check from Union County Utilities Authority Chairwoman Blanche
Banasiak and UCUA Executive Director Jeffrey Callahan. The funds were presented in
accordance with a recent ruling by the state Department of Environmental Protection,

Elizabeth benefits as UCUA host

Kean taps woman
as security head

Kean College of New Jersey for
the first time in the 25-year history
its Police Department has'selecied a
woman to act as the department's
director.

Deborah M. Furka has been
named police, director at Kean, As
director, she will oversee 21 police
officers and 19 support staff.

Since 1991, she has served as
assistant to the director of police at
Xent State University, Ohio, and-
was also the university's Accredita-
tion and Training coordinator. As
assistant to the director, she imple-
mented and managed in-service
training programs for members of
the university's Police Department,
as well as programs offered through
its Law Enforcement Institute.

Among her professional affilia-
tions, Furka has served as an on-site
assessor for the Commission on
Accreditation for Law Enforcement
Agencies, Inc., Fairfax, Va., where
she is also a member of the Stan-
dards Review Task Force. She is a
past Secretary of the State of Ohio
Accreditation Resource Coalition
and is a member of the American
Society of Law Enforcement Train-

Deborah /Furka
ers and American Society for
Training ar.J Development's
Northeast Ohio Chapter.

Furka. ^ho recently relocated
from Ohio IO Wes'.fleld. receised
her bachelor of science degree in
Jaw enforcement administration
and her master of education degree
in education administration from.
Ken: Slate University.

The Union "County Utilities
Authority has paid the City of Eli-
zabeth nearly 5350,000 in additional
host community' fees related to the
J&J--Bulky Waste Recycling facility
located on Front Street in Elizabeth,

The payment, which totals
8349,646, comes as the result of a
May 4 ruling by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protcc-

' lion pertaining to the host community
agreement between the UCUA and
the city,

"The authority has always been
committed to fairly compensating Eli-
zabeth for expenses associated with
the J&J recycling facility," said

UCUA Chairman Blanche Banasiak.
"We look forward to working with the
city on other issues of mutual
concern."

Elizabeth was to be reimbursed S3
for every ton of material taken to the
J&J facility for processing from the
lime operations commenced to the
date of approval of the host agree-
ment. The facility began operations in
February. However, the DEP did not
approve the host community agree-
ment until last month and in the mean-
time ordered $2.50 for every ton of
waste disposed of held in escrow and
50 cents paid to the city. The check
represents the funds held in escrow

for the past 16 months.
The host community agreement

between the UCUA and Elizabeth,
which was approved by DEP, will
now provide the city with S5 for every
ton of materials delivered to the J&J
facility up to 60,000 tons, S4 for every
ton delivered between 60,001 and
120,000 tons, and S3 for every ton
over 120,000 tons. Based on 1994
deliveries, the city will receive about
S513,000 in host community fees dur-
ing the next year. The fees will bo
paid to the city each month.

Tipping fees at J&J are $78,49 per
ton for bulky waste and $90,49 per ton
for industrial waste.

County's 'criminals' aid
in fight against cancer

It's not everyday that you get the
opportunity to have, your family,
friends, co-workers and loved ones
locked away. Well, (he lime has
come!

On July 18,19 and 20 the American
Cancer Society, Union County Unit,
will hold its annual Jall-A-Thon at the
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth. On those three days,
be on the lookout for uniformed vol-

unteer policemen. They will be travel-
ing around Union County picking up
•'crivninal-i" v> :o ~ave been turned in
by oiners.

Once urrest-J. "•jailbirds" will be
taken to a mock cell where they will
come before the judge. Bail will be
set. "mugshois" will be taken and then
•arresiees" will be thrown into the
slammer with bread, waier and then"
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Motor tour Dimes way of preventing birth defects

#

The March of Dimes RideAmcriea
motorcycle tour for healthier babies
returns to New Jersey on Aug. 27.

The' third annual Ride America is an
American Motorcycle Association-
sanctioned event and a benefit motor-
cycle tour to raise money for the
March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies, a nationwide effort
to reduce infant-mortality and prevent
birth defects.

More than 450 motorcycles and
600 people par t ic ipa ted in
Ride-America in 1994, including more
ihan 110 Now Jersey motorcyclists.

A gathering storm of motorcyclists
will thunder through the Garden State
on Aug. 27 for the third annual March
of Dimes RideAmerica motorcycle
tour for healthier babies. RideAmeri-
ca i.s open to all motorcycle clubs,
associations, brands and individuals.

Motorcyclists will leave from local
staging areas in New Jersey and arrive
in White Plains, N.Y., to join hun-
dreds of motorcyclists from Connecti-
cut and New York on a 50-mile scenic
motorcycle tour to Croton Point Park
in Westehesior County for an after-
noon of friendship,' food, entertain-
ment, a ride-in bike show, prizes and
giveaways. The 1994 RideAmerica
grand prize winner was Frank Zabri-
skie of Boonton Township in Morris
County.

In recent years, motorcycle touring

More than 450
motorcycles and 600
people participated in
RideAmerica in 1994.
has become a favorite American pas-
time, RideAmorica participants come
from all walks of life and involve
motorcycle enthusiasts, AMA clubs
and iiTdmduaTFTRHng all Brands of
motorcycles. RideAmerica is an
AMA-sanctioned points event.
Among the New Jersey motorcycle
clubs and organizations supporting
RideAmerica are- the AMA, Blue
Knights, United A.B.A.T.E. of New
Jersey, Spokes-Women M/C, and
Wild PIGS M/C North Jersey
Chapter.

RideAmerica is a flat sponsorship
event costing each motorcycle $30,
but participants are asked to obtain
sponsors to support the RideAmerica
motorcycle tour for healthier babies.
As motorcyclists raise more money,
they become eligible for premiums
such as a T-shirt, cap and sweatshirt.
For every $125 a RidoAmerica parti-
cipant raises, he or she receives one
chance to win round-trip airfare for
tsvo, to anywhere in the continental
United States, compliments of Ameri-
can Airlines.

Money raised through RidcAmeri-
ca helps the March of Dimes continue
its work in research, education, advo-
cacy and community programs. In
addition, the March of Dimes North
Jersey Chapter funds close to
$100,000 in grants to local communi-
ty programs. During the next 25 years,
the March of Dimes'' envisions an
America where:

•.there is universal accessjo mater-
nity and infan[_care; _ _ _ _ _

• a pro-pregnancy visit is a routine
part of prenatal care;

• inicrvcnsions exist to prevent low
birthweight and prematurity;

• the American public is educated
to make knowledgeable decisions
about gene therapy;

• there is a 75 percent reduction in
smoking and consuming alcohol dur-
ing pregnancy; and

• neural tube defects have virtually
been eliminated through daily con-
sumption of 0.4 milligrams of folic
acid.

RideAmerica and New Jersey
motorcyclists can help make that
25-year vision a reality. For more
information or to register for the third
annual March of Dimes RideAmerica
motorcycle tour for healthier babies,
call the March of Dimes RideAmerica
hotline at (800) 244-9255 or call (201)
882-0700. ,

RideAmerica and New jersey motorcyclists can help
make that 25-year vision a reality. The third annual
March of Dimes RideAmerica motorcye'e tour fc_;._._
healthier babies is planned for August,
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOUR
INFO-SOURCE

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to

Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules.

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext. 8025
Or Contact Theresa Petrucci

At 686-7700 Ext. 311
It's Fast! It's Easv! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Dav

A LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON
ACCOUNTING
1475 Tix Preparation
1476 Business/Mgmnt, Consulting

Tax Planning/Financial Svcs,
Wholesale Distributors
Family Owned Businesses

1477

1478

1479

5163 Disability Insurance
5164 HMO's

HEALTH - PODIATRY
5110 Diabetes
5111 Ingrown Toenai Is
5112 Warts

1223 Wills & Estate
1224 Criminal Law
LOTTKRY- DAILY RESULTS
1900 New jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania

BANKING
1625 Home Equity
1626 Checking Accounts
1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car
1629 Business Banking

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3215 Kids Video Review

FUN SERVICES
2110 Carnival/Picnic Games
2111 Rides/Amusements
21 12 Special Events/Fund Raising
2113 EntL'rtainmeni/Clowns
2114 Birthday Parties

GLAMOUR
5150 Quick Tips
5151 Makeup For Aging
5152 Medication and your Skin
5153 Makeup Shelf Life
5154 Facial Massage

HEALTH-CHIROPRACTIC
5100 Trigger Point Therapy
5101 Why Should 1 Go?
5102 How Often Will I Go.'
5103 Stress Management
5104 Pain Relief "
HEALTH • DENTAL

5113
5114

Bunions
Hammer Toes

1574 Appraisal Report

REAL ESTATE
SELLING THE HOME
1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determing A Selling Price
1302 The Open House

HEALTH . RADIOLOGY
5140 Cat Scan
514! M.R.I.
5142 Cat Scan en Espanol
5143 • M.R.I, en Espanol
5144 How To Prepare For Tests

HEALTH - X-RAYS/
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

5130 X-Rays/Radiology
5131 Ultrasound
5132 Marnmography
5133 Nuclear Medicine
5134 Mammography/Ultrasound

en Esparwl

HOROSCOPES
3600 ... Aquanu
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
360ft
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius

. Capricorn
Pisces

MORTGAGE SERVICES '
1275 How To Choose A Lender
1276 What is a Mortgage'
1277 . Fixed Rate Mortgages
127H Adjustable Rate Mortgages
1279 Refinancing

MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

MOVIE THEATRES
3 175 Showtimes

NATIONAL NEWS - DAII Y
INK) SMry Menu

141!
1412
1413
1414

NJjGOTIATING THE .HlUPJit lJJ
1411) Salary

Perk, & Benefits
ReiCL'tmn. you can learn from it
References
Gi\ins! Your Hmpli'\er N.IIILC

PKTSAHTY
MIX)

24(1]

2402
2403
2404

F;irst Aid
Air Travel
FinMin A; Chemical*
neks
Fleas

5120 Painless Dentistry
5121 Dental Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention
HEALTH - INSURANCE
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insurance

IMPORTED SPECIALTY FOODS
3350 Dining
3351 Scandinavian Imports,
3352 Catering j'NEW]
3353 Special Promotion!.-

LAW
1220
1221
1222

Personal Injury
Family Law
Real Estate

PRE-PLANNING FUNERALS
5900 Reasons to Pry Arrange
5901 Financial Advantages
5902 Prefinancing a Funeral
5903 Cost
5904 The Funeral Diieetor

REAL ESTATE • APPRAISAI
1570 Real Estate Appraisals
1571 Why do you need an appraisal'.'
1572 Who makes appraisals''
I 573 Valuation Process

1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

RECYCLING PROCEDURES
5200 Reduce & Reuse
5201 Buying Recycled Products
5202 Community Involvement
5203 Ai School
5204 At Work
RENTAL SERVICES
2100 Party Rentals
2101 Party Tents
2102 Lawn Care Equip
2103 Contracting Equip
2104 D<< It Yourself ..

SENIORS
4100 Senior Organizations
410! Stress d| Getting Older
4102 Social Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPING FOR A (AH
1200
1201
1202
1203

1204

1205
1206
1217
1208
1209
1210

3258
3259
SOAPS
3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

General Hospital
Guiding Ugh!

. NIGHT TRIE
Models. Inc.
ER
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue
Northern Exposure
Sisters
Bev Hills 90210
Melrese Place

?231 TV Talk Show Preview

TELEVISION • CABLE TONIGHT
Best Bets for Kids
TV Sports Highlights
PBS Tonight

-Stations A L

SPORTS

.3100
3102
3104
3105

SPORTS
3120
3121
3122
3123

SPORTS

- NATIONAL
SCORES
NBA Scores
NHL Scores
NL Baseball
AL Baseball

-SCHEDl I
NBA
SHL
NL Baschiii
AL Baseball

•DAILY I

Score*
Scores

-ES/LINES

PDATES

Stations M - Z
I Wonder Whs

ENTKRTAISMFNT
* 199 Entertainment News

Fuel Efficiency
Him Much To Spend
Insurance Tips
Gelling Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties
Financing
Owner Satisfaction

SOAPS-DAY TIME
3250 All My Children
3251 Loving
3252 Days of Our Lues
3253 Young & Restless
3254 Bold & Beautiful
3255 World Turns
3256 Another World
3257 Life to Live

3130 NBA
3131 NHL
3132 NLB;'st-hill
31 3? ALBisehsli
3106 GolfLpdiiL-
3107 • Tennis L/pJsie
3103 Motor Spnm
3I0S Pro Wresthni:
3109 Boxing RepiTT.

1000 Current Time & Temperature

TRAVEL
2200 Cruises
2201 Airfares
2202 Flonda/Disney world
2203 Special Packages
22!>i Europe-.—.

WEATHER
:i00 Atlantic City
WA Boston

Ne^ York City
.Philadelphia

WHERE-TO J.OOK K , O R

Cii^ificcU Pius
Situation Wanted Ads
P;iJtment Services
N:r.-TmJi;i,inal Searches

STOCKS. BONDS £ 1N\ EXTMFVr
1250 Money Market Funds
125! Slocks
1252 Play inf the Markfl
1 253 Purpose of Ini estm
1254 Choosing a

TELEVISION TONIGHT
3226 ABC •
3227 CBS
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
j23Q Tonight's Movies

1. CALL 686-9898
From Any Touch Tone Phone,

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear,

3. Enter Your Next Selection, Up To
Five Choices With Each Call

GALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Calling
Area. Out Of Area Calls Will Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone Company, A Service Of
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

• *A5
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COUNTY NEWS
Treating substance abusers is topic

CAGE, TWEAK and MAST,
ASAM and DSM-IV. These are not
buzz words but bona fide tools
designed to help substance abuse
treatment professionals identify both
a need for treatment and the level of
iroatment needed for their clients.

These and other clinical approaches
to assessing and treating the substance
abuscr will bo covered in a two-part
seminar Practical Clinical Approach-
es to Diagnosing and Treating Chemi-
cal Dependency to be given on Mon-
day and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Summer Institute for Alcohol
and Drug Studios hold at Union Coun-
ty College the week of July 10-14.

Presented by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County, Inc., the course will
be taught by Thomas j . Morgan of the
Graduate School of Applied and Pro-
fessional Psychology at Rutgers Uni-
vcrsily, and will enable health care
professionals to better offer appropri-
ato treatment for their clients whoso
care is all loo often dictated by the
insurance industry's managed care

(Continued from Page Bl)

As a result of the bill, legal
notices slill will be published in
newspapers. The difference is that
they will be published by title only,
leaving Joe Citizen to wonder about
the details and, ultimately, whai his
oleglcd officials in the municipal
building are doing.

Also as a result of the bill, mun-
icipal budgets will be made avail-
able al locnl libraries for ihe public
to see. No longer will the public be
able to pick up the local newspaper
to learn how their local leaders arc
spending their mone

Who will print the budget for
library distribution and what will
lhat cost be? How many altomeys
will bo hired to draft the "title only"
summaries* of legal notices? Town
clerks couldn't do it. They probably
would warn to bo as far away from
the situation as they possibly can.
What will the cost be then? Il seems
like our stale leaders are trying to
pull ihe proverbial wool over the
taxpayers' eyes. We can conclude
that money might be saved on the
one hand by publishing legal
notices by title only, but on the
oilier hand, municipalities will bo
paying for lawyers to write the
titles.

Officials will say the bill will
save 54 million for the taxpayers,
but they will not say that the annual
costs to publish legal notices, in
most cases, is less than 1 percent of
a municipality's budget. That's
inconsequential, compared to how
much this will affect the taxpayers*
right to know.

NEWSPAPER
84.00 PER HUNDRED LBS,
DELIVERED TO OUR YARD

Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • Church

Schools
ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

Trailers are available 40', 45' no charge

Call for more information 4 directions

908-355-2468
John Kocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Buren Ave. EIu. N.J.
(Off North Ave. One Block W. of Rt. 1 & 9S)

Business H o u r s :
8 am-5 p m Mon, to Fr i ,

system. Cost of the two-day class is
$100.

The issues surrounding managed
care will be the focus of another Sum-
mer Institute course Managed Cw^:
Moving Along the Continuum * of
Care in Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services to be held Wcdnes.
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Taught by
Patricia Clark-Stucky and Robin
Cooper-Fleming, both of Green
Spring of New Jersey in Parsippany,
the course will highlight the realities
of treatment within a managed care

philosophy from both the patient and
provider perspeciivo and outline how
providers can work effectively within
this framework. The one-day class is
$50 and cams participants 6 credit
hours toward certification or
reeertificaiion.

To register for these courses, call
the Continuing Education Depart-
ment, Union County College, at (908)
709-7600. For information on these
and other Summer Institute courses,
call NCADD of Union County at
(908) 233-8810.

Center training volunteers
on how to deal with rape

The Union County Rape Crisis Center, located at 300 North Ave, East, West-
Held, will hold its annual fall training for volunteers beginning Sept. 26.

Individuals will receive 40 hours of training dealing with the areas of sexual
assault, trauma reactions of survivors and family members, legal and medical
aspects and related areas. Volunteers may also work on the Speakers Bureau or
distribute information to the community.

The Rape Crisis Center is a program under the Division of Planning, Depart-
ment of Human Services and was established in June 1984 to provide services
to meet the needs of survivors of sexual assault in the county, according to
Union County Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di Giovanni.

Crisis intervention workers on the hotline also may provide emotional sup-
port or accompany a client to the hospital or through the court process' noted
Union County Manager Ann Baran.

"The volunteers for the county's Rape Crisis Center do more than answer a
phone," Baran said. "The emotional support they give to the v ic t ims^ sexual
assault has a value which is beyond measuring. I hope that we are fortunate in
getting more volunteers of the caliber of the ones who are volunteering now."

The center provides services which include.individual and group counseling,
a 24-hour hotline, a speakers bureau, in-service training to hospital personnel,
law enforcement and mental health professionals, consultation to professionals
working with surviviors and information and referral. All services are free and
confidential.

Individuals interested in becoming volunteers may contact the Rape Crisis
Center from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for an interview by calling (908) 233-7273.

The next training dates are as follows: Sept, 26 and 28, Oct. 5, 10, 12, 17, 19,
24, 26 and 31, and Nov. 2, 9, 14 and 16,

Training sessions begin at 6:30 p.m. and end at 10 p.m.

Society wants 'criminals' jailed
to help fund a cure for cancer

(Continued from Page Bl)
only saving hope — the phone. Calls
can be made in order to raise bail and
be released. Upon release, ex-convicts
will be-reiumed to their original pick-
up point with mug shots -in hand,
memories of their time in jail and a
warm feeling knowing lhat they
helped in the continuing fight against
cancer.

A $25 tax deductible donation is all
it takes to have someone thrown in the

slammer. For more information or to
have someone "arrested," call the
American Cancer Society, Union
County Unit, at (908) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is a
nationwide, community-based, volun-
tary health organization dodictated to
eliminating cancer as a major health
problem by preventing cancer, saving
lives from cancer, and diminishing
suffering from cancer through rea-
search, education and patient service.

Workshops
are slated
on alcohol

The ninth annual Summer Insti-
lute of Alcohol Studies, which will
offer mix-and-match instructional
sessions for persons who deal with
various aspects of alcohol and other
drug abuse, will open Monday for a
week of intensive learning at Union
County College.

The college and the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc.
will co-sponsor the institute, which
will offer workshops at the col-
legers Cranford campus!'

• Monday through July 14 —
"Reality Therapy Put to Use, Parts I
through V," 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Monday through July 13 —
"Elements of Counseling, Parts I
through IV," 6 to 9 p.m.

• Monday through Tuesday —-
"Practical Clinical Approaches to
Diagnosing and Treating Chemical
Dependency, Parts I and II," 9 a.m.
to4 p.m., and "Religious Traditions
and Spiritual Health as They Relate
to Chemical Dependency, Parts I
and II," 6 to 9 p.m.

• Monday — "Compulsive Gam-
bling: An Issue for Addictions
Counselors," and "Adolescence,
Self-Identity, Substance Abuse,
Rebellion: Which is It?," both from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Tuesday — "Marijuana, Inhal-
ants and Other Hallucinogens:
Their Return, Increase, and Conse-
quences," and "Using the Ennea-
gram: A Tool for Self-Awaroness
and Produclive Change," both from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Wednesday through July 13 —
"Recognizing, Treating, and Man-
aging Persons with Addiction and
Personality Disorders, Parts I and
II," 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Wednesday •— "Increasing
Cultural Competence in Working
with Newcomers from Eastern
European Countries," 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Teen artists display
work at Union bank

The Union County Teen Arts Tour-
ing Exhibit, featuring 28 pieces of art
selected from works shown at the
Union County Teen Arts Festival, will
be on display at The Union Center
National Bank during the month of
July.

Works from the exhibit will be on
display al the bank's corporate head-
quarters at 2455 Morris Ave,, Union,
as well as its branch at 2003 Moms
Ave.

The exhibit consists of art selected
from the 500 visual art works shown
at the 1995 Union County Teen Arts
Festival held in March at Union
County College, The annual event is
sponsored by the- Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation.

Exhibiting students are as follows:
Berkeley Heights, Keith Thedinga,
Governor Livingston Regional High
School; Clark, Barbara Kus, Mother
Solon RHS; Cranford, Gennie John-
son, Cranford High School; James

Doty, Hillside Avenue Middle
School; Elizabeth, Melinda Soto,
Benedictine Academy; John Paul
Gorgoroso, T.C. Roilly Middle
School; Hillside, Chung-Yu Hsieh,
HHS; Linden, Monika Smcrdel, LHS;
Mountainside, Chrissy Souder, Deer-
field Middle School; New Provi-
dence, Sally Kim, New Providence
Middle School, Andrea Huk, NPHS;
Plainfield, Tyrone Randolph, Plain-
field High School; Rahway, David
Loza, Rahway High School; Scotch
Plains, Natasha Dillon, Park Middle
School; Bill Drahos, Union County
Vo-Teeh; Springfield, Michael Hen-
richs, F,M. Gaudinecr Middle School;
Summit, Siho Shon, Summit Middle
School; Gladys Ting, Oak Knoll
School; Union, Lorrio Wade, Burnet
Middle School, Diane Camara, Kawa-
meeh Middle School, Denise Laleveo,
Union High School, and Tuong Ohan,
Union High School; and Westficld,
Keith Washington, Centennial High
School,

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS. CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.
Open Mon.-Fri.-9 to 4:30

Sat.-9-3
50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used

Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
Winans Ave,, Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

* Attention craft lovers arid craft vendors!
Come visit a year-round craft show!

*

*
114 Miln Street', Cranford

(90B) JOBAZOO
Craftere1 wanted -- call for info.

*

*

*

aye over

*
*
*
*
*

down the street with more .arriving ail the time!. Custom
orders are welcome], Please inquire a t the front

^Clothing
SPhoto albums
•RFict-ure frames
tt Jewelry
RMiniatures
WTineel pictures/jewelry
BHand knit- sweaters
WToys

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
OX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
ASA Per Roll
100 135-12 .....$1.30
100 135-15.. 1.85
100 135-24.. 1.95
100 135-36 2.25
200 135=15 1.95
200 135-24+3 2.55
400 135-15 .2.10

15 Roil Minimum

4?eyfrty Film
(908) 964-5858

•Stained glass
•Leather belts
SFiorale
•Victorian crafts
• Polls
•Clowns

g items
& morel

OUR 4 9 T H YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME -LOCATION • SAME REUABU SERVICE

BE CONFIDENT - Be COMFORTABLE
INSTALLATION OF

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-SALBIiSIRVICi

• ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TKHNICIANS

351-O313

FREE PARKING

- OIL- TANK
INSTALLATION

nrMOi/AL & Si AND
FILLING SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONINO

SITON HALL UNIVERSITY THIATRE-IN-THE-ROUND

The Taffetas
A SO's Musical Rsvu* Romanfle Com#dy

July 14, 15. 16'
July 21, 22, 23"
Performances
At Bprn C2pm)

Murd#foui
Melodrama

June 30
July 1,2". 7,8,9#

Performance!
At 8pm (*2pm)

Auguit 4, 5,6"
Performancei
At 8pm (*2pm)rv

Tlett»t» $10.00, j> r t io r i and Studanti ja,OO^

Call Box Of ties for R«s»rvations: (201) 761-9 LOO
r-> n> rs r̂  f i C*L r^ r\ ct n> n n, rs r\ r\ n> c\ cs

Sr, Citizen discount on Fridays!
* Summer hours: Tue/Fri/Sat 10-6 / Wed/Thur© 10-9

* * * * *

*

*

*

*

*

EDDY D'ORCHESTRAS
LIVE BAND & DJ SHOWCASE

MONDAY JULY 10,1995 - 7:30 PM
AT THE ATRIUM COUNTRY CLUB - WEST ORANGE

•BLAST" APPEARING
£ i EDDIE DE NOIA" & "THRILLER"

Videos by Appointment

GET THE

SCOOP...
RAHWAX HOSPITAL

joins
ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON

HEALTH SYSTEM

Join us for an
Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Social

Dixieland Band | | p * Souvenirs •$$$£$ Clowns

Plenty of Ice Cream for All!!!

Sunday, July 9, 1995 —
1 to 3 p.m.

Rahway Hospital
(Stone Street side near Madison Avenue)

For more information call the Public Relations Department

(908)499-6137,
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Country music
played at park

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
Tim Gillis Band will be performing at
Country Western Night in Echo Lake
Park, located in Mountainside, on
Wednesday, The concert is presented
by the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion as pail of its annual Summer Arts
Festival concert series, and will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

The Tim Gillis Band is New
Jersey's most popular country music
dance band, "This seven piece group
features pedal steel, fiddle, guitar,
bass, drums, keyboard as well as two
extraordinarily, talented female vocal-
isis," Freeholder Chairwoman Linda
DiGiovamii said. "This talented band
consistently provides the best in coun-
try music." '

"The Tim Gillis Band always
attracts large numbers of people who
love to dance to and enjoy country
music," said County Manager Ann M.
Baran,

The band has entertained through-
out the United States, Canada, Europe
and the Caribbean, TGB was the first
country music act to perform on the
QE2 luxury cruise ship. It has also
opened concert for such stars as the
Charlie Daniels Band, Vince Gil, die
Statler Brothers, Mickey Gilley and
many others.

A dance floor,, refreshment stand
and county information booth are
available at the concert site, but pat-
rons must hring their own chairs or
blankets to sit on. Echo Lake is
located off Route 22 East,

In the event of rain,' the concert will
be at Cranford High School, West
End Place, Cranford. Rain site infor-
mation is available after 3 p.m. by
calling the Parks Division Hotline,
(908) 352-8410.

Lecture presented
John Copeland, professor emeritus

of philosophy at Drew University,
~" will address She topic "Getting Shows

for Your Photography in Galleries
and Other Spaces," on July 22, from
3-5 p.m. at the Watchung Arts Center,
18 Stirling Road, Watchung. The lec-
ture is jointly sponsored by the New
Jersey Photography Forum and the
center's visual arts committee. Reser-
vations are recommended due to lim-
ited space and can be made by calling
the center at (908) 753-0190 or by
mailing a check made out to the
Watchung Aits Center. The fee is $10
per person, S8 for Watchung Arts
Center members. .

Since 1973, Copeland has been the
director and curator of the Drew Uni-
versity Photography Gallery, the third
oldest photography gallery in the
nation. He has an extensive back-
ground in photography as a student,
teacher, historian and lecturer. His
presentation will cover: preparation of
your portfolio, what comprises
exhibition-quality work, getting to
know the galleries, alternate spaces
for exhibition, tips for the interview,
contracts and publicity. He will con-
clude his presentation with a question
-and nmrwcr-period"" ™"™"

This is the second in a scries of lec-
tures on the Visual Arts at the Watch-
ung Arts Center this year. The New
Jersey Photography Forum is having
this lecture in conjunction with" a
group photography exhibit by forum
participants during the month of July
at the center.

NJCVA hosts exhibit
Martin Lasker's two-dimensional and three-dimensional forms, in which

shaped and arranged panels are used as the surface for acrylic painiings, are
currently on exhibition in the Members Gallery of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Aris, 68 Elm St., Summit.

Lasker, who lives in Edison, is a designer of architectural lighting products.
When he found himself having difficulty finding suitable pieces of art for the
unusual dimensions of his home in the Berkshires, it occurred to him that he
should try to create the pieces himself. Lasker said out of that process he has
created artworks involving "a number of separate, sculpturally contoured paint-
ing surfaces connected in an overall spatial design." The work on display at the
art center covers almost the full period of his exploration of this form. Each

. piece is a study of some idea or application, and they range in stylo from figura-
tive to abstract.

The exhibition is on display until July 21. The Members Gallery is open, free
to the public, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday; 7-10 p.m., Monday-
Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday; and noon to 4 p.m., Sunday.

Martin Lasker is pictured standing by The Storyteller.'

Show of miniatures
The Renee Foosaner Art Gallery

will be having its sixth annual Jur-
ied Exhibiuon of Miniature Art" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse through
July 30.

Miniatures primarily represent
artwork one-sixth or less me actual
size of the subject depicted. Land-
scapes are the most popular sub-
jects, followed by architecture, ani-
mals, still lifes and florals. Minia-
tures embrace all media, including

watercolors, oils, scrimshaw and
graphics. More than 600 miniatures
from the United Slates and around
the world will be displayed.

Admission is free and gallery
access is available one hour prior to
performances and during intermis-
sions of "The Secret Garden," and
on Fridays from noon to 3 p.m. It is
not necessary to have theater tickets
to view the gallery. For informa-
tion, ""call" 379-3636, ext, 2272, "

County seniors sought for juried art contest
The Union County Department of Human

Services, Division on Aging, and the Division
of Parks-and Recreation, Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, invite all senior citizen
artists to enter the* 1995 Union County Senior
Citizen Juried Art Contest and Exhibition.

Full information is on the application forms
available from the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.,
Elizabeth 07202, (908) 558-2550; relay ser-
vice users should call (800) 852-7899. As
space may be limited, artists wishing to parti-
cipate should return their application forms as
quickly as possible.

Artists must be at least 60 vears old and

may submit one entry, which has been com-
pleted within the last three years. All work
must be the original creation of the artist.
Framed work may be no wider than 36-inches
and no narrower than 12-inches and must be
ready to hang, properly wired and framed.
Sculptures may not exceed 14-inches in
height, width or depth.

Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the
cultural and heritage programs advisory
board, said that both professional and non-
professional artists may enter the contest. She
said, "The whole community is enriched by
the contributions of our senior artists. I hope
many county residents will see and enjoy the

quality of work displayed at the senior art
show." "

The following are categories of eligible
work: oil, acrylic, waiercolor, pastel, print,
drawing, "photography; mixed media and
sculpture.

There will be prizes for professional and
non-professional entries. People claiming
non-professional status must not have sold the
types of art entered in the contest/exhibitio
tlirough commercial channels; exhibited in a
professional gallery; or ever had membership
in a professional artist guild.

People claiming professional status are
those who have sold the type of art entered in
the contest/exhibition commercially; exhi-

bited protessionally; or held membership in a
professional artist guild or association.

In response to requests from local art show
coordinators, an additional category has been
added for paintings which depict a New
Jersey scene or theme. Each county may sub-
mit one painting in this category, which will
not be judged,

Thewinner in each category will represent
Union County at the 29th annual New Jersey
Senior Citizen Art Competition in September
at Monmouth County Library Headquarters,
Manalapaii. Selected works from the county
show will hang in the Freeholders Meeting
Room during August.

Founders sharing their common mission of hope and joy with cancer patients and their
-toved ones. From left, founder of ChemoCare, Diane Byrnes, M.S., R,N. of Bedminster;
co-founders of Happiness Unlimited, Leigh Porges of Short Hills and Ann DeLaney of
Mendham; and ChemoCare executive director, Rand! Schayowitz, A,C.S,W,, of
Bridgewater,

Art sale benefits charities
A spring evening was the countryside setting for the showing of artist Clair

Martin's decoupage collection in residence at F. Gerald New, located on Mount
Kemble Avenue in Morristown. Whimsical, colorful and many one-of-a-kind
plates and accessories were displayed for the more than 100 guests who
attended this premier showing. The Jaeckle family welcomed the clientele who
dropped by to browse and visit with friends.

I weniy pen. cut of all purchases made that evening were donated by the fami-
1> in honor oi two of their favorite charities; ChemoCare of Westfield and nap-
pines'. Unlimited of Union. Bringing hope and joy to cancer patients and their
loved ones is the common mission of both these organizations. Clinical research
has shown the emotional aspects of the cancer experience are just as profound
as tiiL- disease itself. ChemoCare and Happiness Unlimited provide a meaning-
ful service to address thisumolional dimension during the cancer experience.

ChemoCare offers one-to-one emotional support to people undergoing che-
motherapy and radiation treatment. The ChemoCare volunteer has undergone
the treatment themselves and understands the fears and concerns patients
encounter. As a result, more patients stay with their treatment and win their
fight against cancer. ChemoCare serves patients locally as well as nationwide
with its (800) 55-CHEMO number.

I lappiness Unlimited helps patients alleviate some of the stress and emotion-
al pain of cancer by providing a joyful experience which patients can share with
family. Believed to be the nation's first wish fulfillment program for adults,
IJappiness Unlimitgd^ervesjhg__patients of Union. Momstown Memorial,
Overlook and Saint Barnabas jiosnjtajs bjy jranting a^variety of wishes toJhosft

'who could not otherwise obtain them.
ChemoCare founder Diane Byrnes and Happiness Unlimited co-founders

Leigh Porges and Ann DeLaney share a mutual concern that positive emotional
input during the cancer experience is as vital to a patient's recovery as is the
medical input. They are committed to providing that positive emotional envi-
ronment with compassion and concern.

For more information on these organizations, call ChemoCare at (908)
233-1103 in Westfield. Happiness Unlimited can be contacted at Union Hospi-
tal Foundation at (908) 687-1900, ext. 2020.

Ristorante
Itationo

$8.95 per
person

All You Can Eat
Italian Buffet

5 - 9 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Wed., IkThurs.

LUNCH BUFFET *5
MON, THRU FBI,. NOON TO 2:30 PM

(Hiring your own Itquon ~).

482 Boulevard Ken i I worth
272-1 192
Offer Mnnot be combined wild

,iny other coupon

OVER 20 SELECTIONS
DAH

SPECIALS SERVED S i V i N DAYS A WEEK
3 PM til 10 PM

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY ALWAYS OPEN

SS RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT
CALL 273=4303 ALWAYS OPEN

Cjcean
Jguffet

CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
FULLSERVICE BAR

BANQUET ROOM Seating Up To 100 Guests for your Holiday Pirtits»Showers*Busintss Msetings*Etc.

OPPIBlIf
"ENTIRE BILL*

Monday, l\iesdu> and Wednesday—
Dinner Buffet Plus Cooiplimentary Glass Of

WjiieOr A M»g Of Beer
Offer Goord thru July 31,1995

1181 MORRIS AVI
Open lor Lunch a Dinner Mon.-Thjrs 11 to 10

Fri 11 to 11 Sal. 12 to 11 Sun 12 ie'10
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horoscope
July 9-W

ARIES - March 21/April 20
You may have to sit hnck nnd watch
o loved one make a mistake. Even if
you get the chance to intervene. (s)he
probably won't listen to reason, But
don't worry. Learning from experi-
ence can be the best lesson of all.
Even if you're templed, refrain from
saying, "I told you so,"

TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Don't let jealous feelings get in the
way of an important friendship. Just
he patient, and your time will come.
You may b t forced to make a tough
decision towards the end of the
week. Stay strong. Don't let others
influence you, You'll know what the
right choice is.

GEMINI- May 2j2/.|ime 2!
Being in the right place at the right
lime has its. advantages. You'll find
out why later in (lie week. An unusu-
al dream will stay with you through
the week. Try lofigure nulils hidden
meaning — you could learn some-
thing about yourself. Get in touch
with old friends.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
A week with unlimited potential. Ai
opportunity to benefit your1 future
may come your way, hut il may not
be so obvious at first. Use your keei
sense of perception to read between
the lines, A friend" who ha<; been
going through a tough time will
finally have some good news.

LEO - July 23/Augu.st 23
Work may lake up most of" your lime
this week anil you may ieel as il you
have no control. 'Jake heart, your
load will light'.'n as the week "pro-
gresses. When it finally is lime in
come home, try not lo lake frustra-
tions mil on loved dues. Use exercise
as a way to.relieve sties';,

VIRGO - AUR 24/Scpt 22
It's not a bad thing to admit >ou re
wrong. In fact, it could even make
you look good. Although pride is an
admirable trail, sometimes it can he
detrimental. The workplace is not the
appropriate environment for your
sarcastic humor — especially this
week. Curb spending when possible,

LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
The insensitivuy of a loved one
should not he taken to heart. Shrug il
off as those in bad moods may not
have your feelings in mind, Try to be
more independent and stand up for
what you believe in, For single
Librnns, ibis week could mark (lie
start of a new romance. Be on the
lookout for mysterious Seorpios:

SCORPIO - CM 24/Nov 22
Be realistic when setting deadlines
on important projects. Be sure to give
yourself enough time. And remember
to plan for unforeseen delays as well.
Don't be afraid to seek the advice of
someone more experienced. A lost
object will show up in an unusual
place,

SAGI rrARlUS - Nuv 23/lfec 21
Don't count on luck +o gef you
through a tough period. It will take
work and ingenuity this time. Do not
leave anything to fate this week. An
ironic situation will pi:t you in a
reflective state of mind later in the
weekTYmi may "be inspired to do

daring.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Before you blame others for your
frustrations, you should take a closer
look at your current situation. You
may find that you are the one who is
holding you back. If you want'to get
ahead, it will take action on your
part. If you really, really want some-
thing, you'll have to try harder,

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
A conflict between work responsibil-
ities and home responsibilities will
put you in a tough spot. If you think
creatively, however, you are likely to
find n suitable compromise. This is
not the week to make large invest-
ments. You should keep a lid on
spending overall.

PISCES-Fob 19/March 20
A loved one, friend or work associate
will come to you for advice and con-
solation. Kindness on this day will be
remembered. II" you're in a relation-
ship with a Virgo, things could be
rocky this week. Keep a positive alti-
tude for this is just a temporary situ-
ation,

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WICKK
The next 12 months:

A year of learning and growth. If you
are a student; you will finally figure
out the career path you want to take.
If you already are established, an
interesting opportunity will come
your way. Whichever it is, you will
be happier and have a clearer direc-
tion of what you want to do. Single
Cancers iiiny be longing for love hut
will only find it when they stop try-
ing so hard. But whai^you will find is
that when it rains, it pours, Your own
creative hobbies and interests will
flourish this year, especially during

Dr. Think kicks off Trailside matinee series
According to the Union County

Board of Chosen ,,F*r^€hoIders, Trail-
side Nature ft TSeienee _Center in
Mountainside will open its Wednes-
day Matinee series with "Dr. Think,
Man of Imagination,"

The show is slated for Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m. and is a multi-character
story which follows Dr. Think on his
quest to create His greatest invention
— the Thinkometer.

This drama is told through the eyes
of the main character using mono-
loguc, dialogue, action, mime and
song. The audience will have fun
traveling back in time with Dr, Think
to discover how the greatest minds in
history solved their own problems.

The script relies on accurate histor-
ical information including the inven-
tions of the wheel, telescope. Franklin
stove, bifocals, mouse trap, peanut
butter and telephone among others.
Through his trips to important
moments in time and with audience
participation, Dr, Think hopes to

obtain the information he needs to
create his Thinkometer or Problem
Solving machine. Dr. TjMrit "ISfrftfe'
formed into key historical figures
such as Galileo, Sir Issac Newton,
Thomas Edison and Thomas Wilson,
to name a few,

Craig Baheoek. a seasoned perfor-
mer, has done more than 4,000 solo
performances throughout the United
Stales, He has appeared at Lincoln

Center. Kennedy Center, Wolf Trap
Farm Park and hundreds of schools.

•-'fn addition, Babcock has filled 17
residencies for the Affiliated Artists
Program, rwrfonned excerpts of his
works with the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra and reeived choreography
fellowships from the N.J. Stale Coun-
cil on the Arts and the National
Endowment for the Arts. Wednesday
Matinees will take place in Trailside's

newly air-conditioned Visitor's Cen-
ter auditorium. Upcoming perfor-
mances will include more plays, pup-
pets, magic, films and music. All per-
formances begin at 1:30 p.m. The fee
is S3.5Q/ticket, except for the Aug. 16
nature films for which tickets are
$2,50. Shows are suitable for children

ages 4 years and up only. No one
under 4 years will be admitled. Call
TramsMe,#M9p§) 789-3670 for morfc -
information or to register groups of 25
or more for a discounted rate. No indi-
vidual advance tickets, Trailside is a
facility of Union County Division of
Parks ft Recreation,

y ,v

the winter months When you prefer to
stay indoors. Avoid getting caught in
ruts.

46 YEARS
IN UNION

TAKE OUT SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS

TAVERN &
RESTAURANT

649 CHESTNUT STREET. UNION • 9O8-686-987S • 964-8696
Weekend, Luncheon & Dinner Specials

NEW MENU
Specializing In

Italian American Cuisine
Chicken • Veal • Paste • Seafi

Chops • Pirn

Private Party Room
Available

For Up To 32 People

Fri & Sat • •
July 7 & 8th

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers: •*•
Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

Mountainside Icho, Kenilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

"Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer,

for details (908) 686-7700
omm a rmgulmr advmrtlmmr and bm

htmd In m rmvlmw

Call For Detail
FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext. 335)

CHINA HOUSE Gf UNION
Now Celebrating Our 40th Year In Union

I ^rSWc^^^^ecidg
Lunch Specials Dailu

LowCakBta

DffiT SPECIALS
All Steamed

Serued With Brown
QrWMeRke

PARTY SPECIALS
" • / 0 per person

min. 10 or more

687-3577 OR 688-9897
2015 MORRIS AVE., UNION

O P E N 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun-thura. 11:00am-lOpn>Frl&SaL 11:00am-11:00pm
Fe^l Free to bring yaiir own ti

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
i Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader
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Dining Review July 6,1995.
By Mark Devaney

; Staff Writer
Chinese restaurants have long,

been successful in America. The
reasons are obvious, unique, great
tasting dishes, excellent service and
reasonable prices. Il would be hard

-to-improve on-this arrangement,-but
Ocean Buffet at 1181 Morris
Avenue, Union, has done just that.

As the title implies, you can eat
Chinese food buffet style, which is
just what typical American diners
want — fabulous food whenever
they can get it and as much as they
can get.

Indeed, holding an empty plate
while perusing Ocean Buffet's
treats requires a strategy, there are
almost too many, tantalizing
choices. Also, you must bo careful
not 10 fill up loo much, because,
like at a picnic, if you load up too
fast, you won't be able to move too
fast later.

All the traditional favorites are a
spoonful away: wonton soup, fried
dumplings, Singapore mci fun, pep-
per steak with onion, tofu with oys-
ter sauce, chicken with broccoli,
Chinese-siylcd meatballs, seafood
with bean curd, sweet and sour
chicken, lo me in, ho shi chicken,
chicken egg foo young, Szechuan
chicken and beef, Hunan chicken
and beef and sushi.

My favorites were General Tso's
chicken and stuffed flounder, both
of which seemed to keep appearing
on each of my three plates. But get-
ting to three plates is more a matter
of planning than appetite, although
you should go to Ocean Buffet hun-
gry because you won't leave that
way.

Hero are some of the other items
you'll find on the buffet: eight var-
ieties of salads, eight types of

Ocean Buffet
Go hungry because you won't leave that way.

REFLECTIONS
Featuring: -0iEEI?S" P u b
opening July 5th

|oy our ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFETS
Htiny thru Friday - L»:3Q p.m. - 9:OO p.m.
:OLD BUFFET ^ SALAD BAR+SUNDAE BAR

isB.tJb ADULT - SJ.U5 KIPS B-1O
-KIDS UNDER 5 FREE!!

join us Tuaiday thru Friday 4:OOp.m. - S:3O p.m. for our
"ATTITUDE ADJUSTMiNT TIMI"

Movies on our Big Screen XV
snacks & reduced price libations.

WMnasdty 4:00 pm-nMnight
Thufiday 4:00 pjn,-mmght

Friday 4 00 p m.-midnight
Saturday 4:00 pm-mMniflht

Liberty Manor
corrnr of Liberty k Harvard AVMIUM • Hillside

(iO« 6WWM523 « (906) SS#-1t72 (fax)

Phots Bj MMom M A

Ocean Buffet, 1181 Morris Ave., Union, serves up an
enticing array of Chinese food for hearty eaters.

glazed carrols, siring beans in garlic
sauce, mussels and the hugely
popular steamed peal and eat
shrimp, which, for some, could be
worth the price of admission alone.

As for that price of admission,
S7.95 for dinner and S4.95 for
lunch makes the Ocean Buffet a
bargain that might, bust your belly
but won't bust your wallet.

And to top il off, you can fill up
with fortune cookies, carrot cake or
ice cream' — you operate the
machine yourself!

' Additionally, if you prefer ate
cane. Ocean Buffet has an eniicing
menu, particularly its list of chefs
suggestions: prime rib of beef
angus, poached or boiled salmon,
sirloin steak with mushroom caps
and onion rings; chiekefi marsali.
twin lobster tails, and shrimp scam-

salad and soup oi the day. Kid the
prices are all lower than SI0.95,
except ihe lobsier which is still

'.affordable a! SI6.95.
Oce-ar: Buffi: also features an

exiensivc lunch nwrui and full lake-
oui services,

„ Fir.2Jly. lucked in ihe heart of the
resuurar.l is a full bar where you
car. sample anything from a plna
coiaJa :o Tsing-iao. Chinese beer,

A" in al] you c inm: go wrong if
you maliej 4rip-4o Oceat Buffet, a
p]a« where lop cuiiuy Criiiiese
fLLje awajis v o ; arii your apperite.

Of ear. Bufici :.> open daily Sun-
day through Trews-day from II a.m.
Mi 10 p.m. and Friday ihrough
Saturday from II a,m. lo 11 p,m.

Grand Opening

t in *̂»x- wairy

LUNCH *4,25
SPECIALS

Dinner
Specials

Nitely

soups, scallion pancakes, fried scal-
lops, lemon cake, fried chicken,

pi with rice. Each item is served
with a baked poialo, vegetable.

Wain Mr fmsden abamt dining
uppartanttta In tt* a m .

J >\V FK.YH K1
OUR NKW

C l i K F

DIET SPECIAL
RHommended Our New Low Calorie

Diet Food (AU Steamed)
All Served with Brown Rice or White Wee

Iflecf Flree to Bflng^BB
opts ?r*y, A w«k Tel,: (908) 965-0338

MmTaSat 11:00 am-10:30pm

.: (9O81
?c> D o
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN
OUTGOING PERSONALITY

38 year old, divorced white female. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Seeking an
older white male tor a senous committ-
ment Enjoy the outdoors, travel and
more BOX 36551

SEEKING FULFILLMENT
One of a kind, m both heart and
mind Divorced Jewish (emaie. age 48
5'4" with blonde hair and green eyes.
Seeking SPH3£Qne yf§^ -as ̂  60s,,hea£Lj,
and soLitiiiWnrwSSiF.wseSae' dotwJP
BOX 15293

FUNNY MAN WANTiD...
Single mother ot one 5'4" and weigh
145 pounds. Have dark blonde hair and
blue eyes Enjoy parks, movies, coffee
houses, etc Looking tor an attractive,
honest, single white male under 40. who
shares some o! the same interests. Want
a healthy friendship and or a relation-
ship BOX 15747

SERIOUS MINDED ONLY
Professional, college educated, single
black female, age 36 Seeking an em-
ployed, physically fit, single black male
age 30 to 40... Prefer 59'. but €' and
above For friendship possible long term
relationship BOX 15581

FIT THESE SHOES?
Divorced white female, age 48 Born
agam Christian with a good sense oi val-
ues and tun to be with Looking lor a non
smoking, non drinking, divorced white
Christian male who likes dining out, mov-
ies: travelr ffreftdi famWy- etc -Want.
someone seeking a Christian friend and
mate BOX 15586

TAKE ME SERIOUSLY...
19 year old. college student. Have brown
hair and eyes I am fit. down to earth and
tun Searching tor a single black profes-
sional male Want someone tall, attrac-
tive and well-rounded Friendship: possi-
bly more in the future . BOX 15588

LOTS OF FUN
20 year old chubby pretty temaie Look-
ing for a single while male, around the
same age who enjoys having a great
lime in life and new wave music ' BOX
15634

SERIOUS MEN ONLY!

Attractive single black temaie. age 29.
Enjoy writing poetry, dining out. plays,
etc Looking for a single male age 25 to
40 tor friendship or committed relation-
ship Must be handsome, healthy, drug-
Iree. honest, sensitive. BOX 36689

SIGNIFICANT OTHiR...
Educated, single Jewish professional fe-
male, age 38. f am a childless non smok-
er 5'4" and weigh 108 pounds Intelli-
gent caring, very pretty, rehned,
genuinely nice person. Looking for a trim,
single white male. 40 to 53. for a long
term relationship Want a non smoker

.BOX 15505

WILL WE CLICK?
Divorced while temaie professional, age
32 A true renaissance.woman I am in-
telligent, cultured, educated Looking for
a truely unique individual, age 30 to 40.
who is versatile, cultured, good humored.

! etc Single and divorced only Enjoy
| many things in life . BOX 37220

MISSING INQRf DliNT,,

40 year old, attractive, youthful looking
divorced white lemaie. Have dark blonde
hair and green eyes Enjoy the beach,
theater dinner, dancing, keeping fit. etc.
You need to be secure and confident m
your own life and have a sense of hu-
mor BOX 37432

KOSHER CUTIE
Ripe for the picking Quality divorced
jewish temaie, young 39 pretty, petite,
sincere Seeks single or divorced Jewish
mensch. 39 to 44. attractive, fit, non
smoker, who's marriage minded Chil-
dren welcome. BOX 37433

N l I D A COMPANION
32 year old, African American temaie
mother of one. Love music, reading,
black history, writing poetry and movies
Looking for a professional male compan-
ion, age 32-40 I am serious, fun loving
and easy going BOX 15456

FRIENDS FIRST
Pretty single white female, age 30, 57",
180 pounds long brown hair,
sweet, earing, single white male. 25
39 Must like Atlantic City, the beach,
boardwalk, dining out, rock and top 40s
music. Let start as friends and see what
happens. BOX 15466

ARE YOU FLEXIBLE?

32 year old African American widow,
mother of two Slender and 5!7". Seeking
a non smoker who is drug and disease
free Enjoy cooking, basketball, walking
in the park, broadway shows and ar-
cades. BOX 15490

ROCK AND ROLL
Attractive Cancer woman, age 48, with
an Aquarium moon, red hair, 5 5° Seek-
ing a male, 36-41, with interest in astrol-
ogy and holistic medicine. Someone who
is well versed and read possibly Taurus
or Scorpio. Prefer someone who is di-
ynrreri and has had r.hilijren I ivft and

Call I • 9 O O " 7 8 B " 2 4 O O (31.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

work in New York. Like rock'n roll and
love to dance. BOX 36957

AIRLINI1MPLOY1E

41 year old, single white female, red hair,
light brown eyes. Employed by major air-
line Enjoy travel, beach and dancing
Seeking adventurous, easy going, stnsi-
tive. sincere, single white male age 35 to
45 No games, please. BOX 36961

LET'S PARTY
Single white female, blonde hair, blue
eyes. 56'. 130 pounds Looking for an
Asian male, age 20 toftn injoy dancing
panics, going to clubs and just having a
good lime BOX 36991

BIGGER THE BETTER

Divorced white professional female, pret-
ty plus size, age 48 5'10". 290 pounds,
brown hair green eyes Searching tor
tan. husky professional white divorced,
widowed or single male, age 45 to 65.
Must enjoy good conversation, movies,
traveling and museums. Most of all. I am
looking lor ona-on-one relationship BOX
37213'

WHITE MALE WANTID
Professional black female, age 47 5'4"
and weigh 1S0 pounds Enjoy movies
dining out. plays etc Looking for a pro-
fessional white male BOX 37063. . ,

ORIENTAL LADY
Attractive, highly educated, fun loving,
professional LOCH ing tor an oriental
white male, m his 40 % lor a sirvoere.
trustworthy monogamous relationship
Let's enjoy life together' BOX 15402 '"

| ENJOY LIFE...

i Single white female age 48 57' bru-
I nei'e with green eyes I am easy to get

along with ana plot tun to be-with Like
movies, long walks iong drives, vaca-
tions, etc Looking for a non smoking
no" drinkin'g single while male who
wants a long term relationship BOX
37195

VERY YOUNG AND FUN..
21 year old, single white professional fe-
male Looking for a single white male
age 21 to 35, who is educated, honest
and trustworthy. Friendship first; possi-
ble relationship. BOX 15352

ARE W l COMPATIBLi???
27 year old. bronze complected female I
am in the health field Looking for a seri-
ous relationship with someone. Like
walks and quiet evenings BOX 15370

S I I WHAT HAPP1NS...
Attractive, single white female, age 30
57" and weigh 160 pounds. Looking for
a sweet, caring, single white male age
25 to 39, who likes dining out. enjoying
life, the JseactLand hQaidwalk j lc Le t i ,
start out as friends,,, BOX 15385

GOOD HiARTED GAL...
4' i " , 110 pound, blonde with blue eyes.
Like having fun and would like to find
someone to have fun with. BOX 37434

GIVE ME AXHANCE

21 year old, cerebral palsy keeps me
from walking but try very hard not to let
my disability from letting me enjoy life.
Soon will start business training in secre-
tarial and clerical work. Im quiet, sin-
cere, shy, sweet, BOX 15230

SOLVE MY CONFUSION
African-American, 39 year old If you are
28 to 50 and can explain confusion be-
tween man and woman, call me Enjoy
movies, reading, walking,etc Maybe we
can become a "couple, ft not , the more,
friends the merrier. BOX 15286

SMALL GOLD PACKAQl
Single white female, petite 4'9", blonde,
blue eyes, very caring and giving. Look-
ing for financially secure guy to share
good conversation, trips to Atlantic City,
most like animals. No drinkers or drug
abusers. Would tike someone who is
fun'H BOX 3733B

LET'S DANCE
Attractive, full figure, protessionai Black
female, age 38 Seeks Black American
male, age 36 to 42, for fnendship with good
moral values who believes in family Likes
dancing, soul music and movies Possible
long term relationship BOX 37441

PRETTY WOMAN
Adorable divorced Jewish professional fe-
male, slim, age 39. sincere and affec-
tionate Seeking a single or divorced lew-
ish male, age 38- 44. Must be attractive,
fit bright have a sense of humor and be
a,norf smoker, BOX 15191

REALLY COOL CHIC!

Smoking. 22 year old white female I am
beautiful intelligent and funny Love na-
ture, dancing, dining out. tv spans, etc.
Looking for a great. adorableLfun fit guy
who wants to play with me BOX 15107

ARE YOU MOTIVATED??
j Protessionai, divorced black female, age

29 56' and weigh 125 pounds Loosing
tor a professional white male, age 35 to
40 who enjoys walking, travel, fun and
romance Want someone earing honest
who can communicate.. BOX 15147

SOUND LIKf YOU?
Cute, non smoking, divorced while Chris-
tian female mid 40-ish Seeking a non
smoking, single white male age 46 to 56.
who is attractive, not bald and has a sta-
ble job. Want someone for a mature mo-
nogamous friendship and long'term rela-
tionship . flpx 37266

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL...
Full figured. 5 :i0". professional white fe-
male Have dark hair and green eyes I
am cultured, good humored, physically
fit and romantic Enjoy travel, music, the-
ater, quiet dinners, etc Looking tor a di-
vorced or widowed, professional white
male, age 40 to 50. who is 6' plus, husky.
has similar qualities and likes hockey
BOX 37303

YOU NIV IR KNOW?,.,
Single white female going on 34 Mo'r~r
of one daughter.- If you are looking !D"
someone to share your life know what
you want and don't play games give t ie
a call1 BOX 37335

I AM A NURSE...
Divorced white professional female, age
•31 SW with reddish- brown hair and light
brown eyes Enjoy the shore. Atlantic
City, the boardwalk, the outdoors mov-
ies, dining o t f c d t l

WARM AND LOVING
Marnage minded, intelligent man Mid
SO'S and a retired engineer Non smoker
Looking for a warm, loving woman slim
to medium build BOX 36450

OLDER WOMAN WANTED
20 year old male, S'10", 175 pounds,
brown hair and eyes Very cute and
seeking an older woman, age 35-55 It
you are looking for fun, leave me a m#s-

BOX 38588

Hope to hear from you soon. BOX 12B50

CALL ME!
Easy going temaie. with light brown eyes
I am looking tor someone to be a friend,
who enjoys having fun and is very attrac-
tive BOX 15064 '

OLD FASHIONED VALUES
Single black Jamaican queen, age 33
S'S1 with a medium build I am indepen-
dent and hones! Love oldies music
cooking, iravei. movies, etc Looking tor
a serious long term friendship If you are
a singie black professional male age 35
to 45 who is a non drinker and drug-
free call' BOX 15080

PROFESSIONAL OAL
45 year old. 5 9". full figured, single black
lemaie Enioy church the theater, cook-
ing being ai home etc. Looking for a
financially and emotionally secure maie
WHO is sincere BOX 11459

SINGLE JEWiSH~FEMALE
Educated, professional female, age 38
5 4' and weigh 10B pounds. Non smoker
and childless I'm intelligent, earing and
a nice person Looking for a trim, single
white male age 40 to 53 who is a non
Smoker for a long term relationship Wan;
a significant other BOX 14188

TOMORROW, TOMORROW.,
Single while female looking for a sligntiy
unusual spunky Out not hyper white
male under 25 who enjoys music Wan!
someone who is honest Nc baggage
please! BOX 14980

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
MALE MODEL

20 years old 6'2' 205 pounds green
eyes and blonde hair Currently a col-
lege student Seeking a •.vhite temaie.
age 19-24 who likes to nave a good tirhe
Looking for a relationship with a beautiful
temaie" Enjoy dancing dining out. mov-
ies and travel BOX 31473

ROMANTIC DINNERS
32 year old, single white male profession-
al. 5'11" and weigh 180 pounds with an
athletic build I am hardworturig hand-
some, successful and sensitive Enjoy ro-
mantic runners, tennis and movies L
ing for a pretty, petite, single white female
age 25 to 35, for walks on the beach and
intimate evenings at home BOX 36574

COUNT ON Mi . . .
Tall, well built, afrienn amertean male I am
very spontaneous and energetic Looking
for a very special tnend. BOX 14457

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
White male, age SB. 6!1 1 2' and weigh
250 pounds. Like dining out good mu-
sic, broadway shows, etc Looking for a
lady age 49 to 58. who has similar mter-
ests... BOX 15736 '

WELL EDUCATED MAN
62", 200 pound, singie black male. 35
almost 36 I am well read, like traveling
and meeting new-people Searching for
a single female age 25 to 45 who is
looking for a committment or a relation-
ship Want someone who is well trav-
eled, well read and likes doing preppie
things I! you enjoy white wale' ratting
cross country skiing, swimming ca'
me" BOX 3652' -

SEEKING ASIAN FEMALE
57' , singie asian male, age 25 LOCK!-.;
for a single asian temaie age 25 to 3:"
for friendship ana fun Non smoke* -re-
ferred BOX 37223

LOVE TO DANCE

Single white maie 24 us old. 5'9\ E";;>
movies dancing spoHs dining out e:z
Seeking single white temaie faniU cf>.
entaied. "20 le 30 slim e-i3 sttradTve
Want someone that enjoys spots ana
dancing for companionship Athipf: abr-
ity a plus BOX 12325

ATHLETIC PARTNER
Single white male 24 En;ey so'lSa
baseban Sae<e:Da! po?' hEfseeati.
riding..bowling j ' u t d a - : " i ; a-a ; o . " -
try music Seeking a female fnenj age
18-30 with the same nte'es'.s F-'e->2-
Ship first possibly more BOX 1354J

GOOD LISTENER
Professional single male 1 am :;v:e3#
educated and en:o> reading wr.;.rg
sports, movies, dinmg etc Rea") ",o-.
est and sincere Looking !o' sonecre
faithful, caring trustworthy ana supp:"!-
ive Let's get to know each 5'h#- as
friends BOX 15603 ' _ _

GOOD TIMES
62' 205 pound attractive a f i e i i : si--
gle white male, age 20 Have brown na •
and green eyes 1 am a college stuOer.!
and a model Locking for a very attrac-
tive 'emalt age 1 J to 24 w,'i ds any-
thing as long as 11 is fun' BOX I56fl2

NON SMOKER WANTID
Non smoking single white male a j t &-
Enjoy canoeing golf' archery oa^-cn;

i \kzz cooking etc Seeking a single ivh'e
female age 42 to 45, who is a non smok-
er and enjoys we outdoors BOX '556°

GETTING TOGETHER
23 year old single white male 5 3
weigh 155 pounds Into biiin'g ou
sports music, etc Looking to'"a ;.? age
18 10 25 who enjoys the same t^ igs
BOX 15714 .

TOO MUCH ENERGY?
Are you 30 10 50 sitting at home '#eling
loneiy" I am a 5 9\ 175 pouna T,a,s. age
21 call me' BOX 15718

CATHOLIC MAN

Handsome sincere single wfi.it profes-
sional male Seeking a earing afector,-
ate. sincere, laid-back response* out-
going, single while female age 29 to 37.
Want someone who likes the s».pre bik-
ing iong walks, the theater § ' : For ca-
sual dating or long term re.stonsnic
BOX 15655 — — — :

SOUND LIKE YOU?
Single protessiQna1 -.a t >:* -5 *3' sum-
mer romance L o o * - : • ; • »;—sc-e who
enjoys dining oui A ; i . " ; C " . aanong.
ew tt you are ?a-r> . ; • ? - •« eas-, go-
ing.and roman:,; a: --;,-.- •"*•» a pljs'

BOX 15619

SOMETHING LONG TERM
3S year old. si-g:© .v-.re ~\s-s 53 1 T
anfl weigh 173 poii-;s -a .e ; • ; * - ha'f
a is Wue eyes i a~ i •-_-%?••• a-c ca.'-
ing persor. ioo«i;n; • ; • - * • "~ sswai
female lor a !s.-j -*—- -# »• ; -s" i c.

. Smc-ners are oJtay.'BJX '5 MS

WHAT A MAN

48 year old. very 930; * -5 s.-ngis
white protessiofiai ma f 5 * ; ' a ia *e-gfi
175 pouias. in gooc $".a=* Have dark
brown ha;' gre#f e,#« sr-i a mous-
lache Fmarwaff>- a--- •"•c'^f'a'ly sta-
bie Loofeng for a vrjt ;-*-c"-cne reia-
tions^ip iv:1ti a i a i , J : # t " : ; 35 '.lust
be very JOOQ lao*.-: " - s^ape a gooa
cofT-^T*u^,cal6f, ê = v i . : z~ O'B^ and no

QR1AT LEGS A PLUS
Divorced white male, age 36. S'8'. 170
pounds, light brown hair and eyes Blue
collar worker mostly Italian Play Softball,
paddle tennis, tennis and volleyball. En-
|oy watching football, baseball, ice hock-
ey, Non smoker, non dnnker Stable, even
temper, financially secure Looking for a
woman, age 26 to 42. attractive and
sfiapety. beauty in and out. BOX 36990

NEW TO THE AREA ,
S>ngie white male, age 20 6'2" and
weigh 190 pounds Have blonde hair and
blue eyes Like movies, sports, quiet
times at home, etc Looking for a single
female age 18 to 25, to star! dating "or
maybe a relationship BOX j7056

IS THERE TRUE LOVE?
5S1 D ! v p - K « " W " i # r>a-.e
ana eyes i arr- af!*a"-.« a -cere and

s---; •;-,• a S»T, petrte
—. "•'* tsv- VVa- '
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FUN LOVING GUY
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SINCERE MAN
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fN AND OUT

i 39 year old. never married white male
I S i * , nice looking, with fantastic person-
! alii", sense of humor, disease free non
j imokflr and social drinker Enjoy tennis
[ volleyball. Softball watch football in the
1 "winter l.njoy parks museums-, shore
[ good music, movies and dining out Spe-
I oiany enjoy spending quiet time with spe-
I taal "person Dislike "crowded loud plac-
i es BOX 37209

IRISH MALE
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HARD WORKING GUY
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NON SMOKER WANTED
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TOUCH OF CLASS'
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PLAY AND FUN

Vg-.ed to Morns Counry from Colorado
';vs ytars ago In good shape, 6' Look-
.ng far a partner for tennis golf, country
western dancing and yoga I am a begin-
n»r a; ail the above Looking to improve

_JTj_sijjlls_arid have fun. Also_a candidate
*-r a lonq term relationship if the right

« - p LOmts long 1OX 1535-1

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
„ P BB te profpaa onal m le ge 4
» fara-s n j e wh te fern le age111
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PLUMP FEMALE WANTED
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OLDER WOMAN WANTED
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SERIOUS A IOUT LIFE?
Single white professional male, 51 year
old 6'5" 200 pounds, brown hair and
beard. Work with computers. Social in-
terests are avid reader, musfic, movies,
dinning out, dancing and good conversa-
tion. Looking for an articulate,intelligent
female. She should be happy with how
she lives her life. Thank you for taking
time to listen BOX 37147

LIKE BASEBALL
34 year old Spanish male, 59", 160 lbs
Enjoy tennis, baseball and traveling II
interested please respond. BOX 37134

BRIGHTIN UP M¥ LIFE ,
Divorced white male, age 36. 58 : . 170
pounds, light brown hair, brown eyes
Enjoy watching and participating in
sports, Softball, volleyball, paddle tennis
etc. I am considered stable, even tem-
pered, good looking and financially se-
cure. Looking for a woman age 26 to 3H.
who is lit with beauty in and out. eh|0y§
life works and has positive attitude
BOX 15162 _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOOD COMBINATION?
23 year old, single white male. 5 9". 170
pounds, well built In search ol 18 to 24
year old young, attractive temaie She
should enjoy clubbing and romance
BOX 15206

fASY GOING GUY
Have a decent proposal for you It you
like an easy going guy, walking hand in
hand, flee marketsTdinning out watch-
ing sunsets and sunrises, Atlantic City
Divorced Catholic male, 53 year old in
search of friendship first and BOX
15223

PLEASANT SURPRISE
Good looking, 52 year old. single white
professional" male Financially secure
not smoker, in excellent health Enjoy
tine dinning, life and laughter Looking
tor slim female for long term relationship
BOX 15251

ROMANTIC AT HEART
35 year old. single professional male
Looking for special single while temaie
age 25 to 35 Someone who enjoys trav-
eling, dinning out, dancing, good things
in life If "you wanfto hear" more, give me
a call BOX 15256 _ _ "

CALL ME!
Single white male Searching lor single
black; female, age 25 plus For good
times together Must like sports "BOX
15264

FOOTBALL PLAYER
The Older the better Single Afro-Ameri-
can male, age 26, 5'8" stocky, college
football player Like slow music, sports
walks, etc Seeking short, full figured
sexy, romantic black woman, age 33 to
43 Don t hesitatejocall BOX 15271

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Single white male. 34 year old 220
pounds. 63" Living in Essex County %
Love going out to eat, the shore Looking
for single white female, age 30 to 38 il
anything happens, well let it be it If you
are like Amanda Woodward, on Melrose
Place, please don't call. Looking for a

have fun1 BOX 37182

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single white professional man, in mid
30'S Enjoy romance, traveling, dining out,
dancing, fun loving. If you are single white
female age 25 to 35. leave me your num-
ber and will call you back. BOX 37422

MEN SEEKING MEN
ARE YOU THE SAME?

Professional single Bi white male. Look-
ing for a black male. I am tall, clean,
attractive and hope you are the same .
BOX 15579

NEW AT THIS.
Gay white male, age 27. Have brown hair
and eyes. 511" and weigh 165 pounds.
Looking for a Gay white male, for get
togethers Age unimportant BOX 15593

CUTE GUY...
Cute. kind. Gay white male. Looking for
someone to spend time with. Hope to
heartrom you soon,,, BOX 15339

SOUND LIKE YOU?
29 year old, 511". 200 plus. Gay white
male. Seeking someone who is into the
grunge thing Want someone interesting

~and furriawig, wherwamsiB-party, hang
out and do some discreet things. Age 18
to 35. close to my height and kind of built.
No one under 165 pounds... BOX 15596

HANDSOME MAN
Professional Gay white male, age 50.
Like travel and enjoy good food. Looking
for an asian male, for a long term rela"-
tionship. BOX 1561B

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old. single Qay white profession-
al male, 5'9", 160 pounds, brown hair,
blue eyes. Healthy, good looking and
trim Seeking a sincere, earing friendship
leading to a possible long term relation-
ship BOX 15469

GOOD TIMES HER!
Gay white Italian male, 150 pounds. 30
year old, 5'3" Looking lor a Gay white

A FEW GOOD MEN!
10 year old. Gay white maie, 6' and Wiigh
tqn pounds I am good looking and In

Looking lor a someone to
with... BOX 37110

THI ONE FOR ME...
Black male, age 25, 57" and weigh 155
pounds Seeking a mascullnt itallan, Jew-
ish or puerto riean male for a relation-
ship- Want someonft, who wanti to b t
deeply loved and cared (or by one pef
son No smokers, drug users Or drink.

times Have mustache, dark hair and
eyes_En)Oy music and sports. BOX 36993

UNION COUNTY AREA??
Bi white male, age 57 5'9° and weigh
160 pounds. Have gray hair and brown
eyes HIV negative. Looking for a mature
male, age 50 to 65, who enjoys the ulti-
mate lifestyle in a safe and discreet way.
Must have your own place' BOX 37175

ARE YOU ALOT OF FUN?
Gay white male, age 26 Have a good
sense ot humor. Would like to meet a Gay
white male, age 20 to 26 Enioy dminy
out, tennis, swimming, the shore, etc Like
to cook and bake Want a long term rela-
lionship with someone BOX f5285

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Gay white male, age 30. 5 ' i 0 \ 165 lbs.
brown hair and eyes and college educat-
ed Seeking a gay white male age 21-30
with hopes ot a long term relationship
injoy the arts. New York City, trips to the
shore, amusement parks, swimming,
broadway shows, ballet, opera and din-
ing out Seeking someone with similar
interests to have fun with. BOX 15340

i
Sinqie black male, age 25. 5'&", 146 lbs,
thin" build- Seeking a single male, age
18-23. also thin build. Must enjoy video
names comic books and be very mature
for get togethers, BOX 15330
~*~* ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old, professional, single Qay
white male, 58" and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes.
HIV negative and healthy. Looking for a
sincere* discreet. Gay white mali age 40
to 5-5. who has the same qualities. Want
a caring friendship, leading to a possible
lond term relationship BOX 142B3
*" ~ NIED A MAN.,,

Single white male, age 36,^ookfng for
someone special age 20|#*35i for U long
term relationship. BOX 15115

~""~"SERIOUS RiSPONSfS!!!

18 year old, Bi black male. Have brown"
hair and eyes. Enjoy historical places,
amusement parks, etc. Looking for an
attractive 18 to 29.Bi or Qay puerto riean
mals Want a non smoker and non drink-
er BOX 15073 _ _ _ _ ^ _

MUST BE IN SHAPE!

Gay male ago 19. Searching for a linan-
Kially secure" Gay male, for a long term
relationship Must be in shape. Prefer
black BOX 15079

~TM WAITING.
Bi white male, age 26 Have brown hair
and blue eyes Looking for other young,
good looking guys. Hope to get in touch
win you soon" BOX 12B92

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

30 year old. Bi curious temaie. Have
hrnwn hair and green eyes. Looking for
something fun If you are interested.let's
talk1 BOX 156.10 _ _ ^

" FEMALE WANTED
I am a 5 7 female with dark hair. Looking
for a Bi or BI curious female. BOX 36806

" LET'S TALK
Gay black female, age 25 Looking for
another Gay black female, for walks in
the park, clubbing, movies, dining out...
BOX 37066

LOOKING FOR YOU!?!?!
20 year old 5'4", 135 pound. Bi curious,
sinQlc black female. Very pretty, sophis-
ticated, very lady like, romantic and tun.
Locking lor a Bi or Bi curious, single
tjiaek or Hispanic female agw 20 to 25,
who is willing to take a walk on the wild
Side with mo* BOX 14979

PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
Resourceful, intelligent, mature. Gay
black lemaie. Enjoy reading, entertain-
ing playing cards, etc Looking for some-
one I can talk to, laugh with and learn
new things from Want someone for a
lasting friendship BOX 37051

MAYBE IT WILL HAPPEN
Single Bi white female, age 21, Looking
for another single Bi white female lor
friendship and a possible relationship.
BOX 37143

FUN AT THE BEACH
Attractive, black Bi female, age 25, 57".
tall and slender. In search of pretty, slim,
smart, feminine, Bi black lemaie. No cou-
ples, kids are welcome, car is a plus.
BOX 15159

TOM BOY WANTED
Gay white female, age 38. Have brown
hair and eyes, 5'6" and weigh around
140 pounds. I am truthful and sincere.
Looking for a Gay white female to share
candlelight dinners with. Possible long
term relationship BOX 15026

QOOD FRIENDS
30 year old, 5\ 105 pound female. Looking
for someone to be really good friends with.
Let s meet sometime soon. BOX 37346

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Net for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

LOVE ALL ANIMALS.,,
Looking for friends age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and do
things together Let's talk soon. BOX
10628

LOVE TENNIS..,
Oriental female, in my early 50's, I'm a
humorous person and love to cook. Look-
ing lor a tennis player. Want a non smok-
ing, professional male who Is a non drink-
er, with money in his pocket. If you want a
companionship, .let's talk, BOX 10790

Looking lor a'theater and movie partner
who is 40 something and fun, I like to go
to off-broadway shows, off-beat cinema,
new wave music and New York city ,
BOX 10680

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old. single, slim white male,
smoker Looking for a younger, single
while female, who is also sNm. with" a
car Like to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, tor a permanent friend-
ship Would hke to shore expenses...
BOX 12781

LET'S GET TOGETHER.
41 yearold. prolessional and business
owner Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals.
etc Looking for someone who is willing to
share all kinds ot things. If you are inter-
ested and active, lets talk, BOX 10444

DIET BUDDIES WANTED
White lemale. age 30. Looking for other
females who need support on their diets
and want someone to workout with
Friendship only' Prefer someone from
Essex County BOX 15687

NICE PERSON WANTED
Outgoing, healthy. 57". petite, single
white temaie, age 40 Looking for an at
tractive, trim, healthy guy for companion
ship and friendly get togethers. Enioy din
ners at home, walkirisj, biking, swimming
etc Want someone age 40 to 60. who is.
a moderate drinker,'non smoker and-an
ail-around nice poison BOX 36697

FRIENDS WANTED !
Looking for other single women, age 24-
45, who are looking to get together for
biking horseback riding, golfing, etc
Have the Opportunity to be more athleti-
cally active Basically looking for friends
and people to have fun with. "BOX 1522*

GOLF ANYONE?
Golf partners wanted1 50 year old, Euro
pean Gay guy Non smoker. Looking fo
gpll game in 908 area BOX 15262
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FREE 40- WORD
PRINTHD AD FREE VOICE
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Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call, i

I Tii place your Omneaions ad, call l-8(X)-?ffM746 to record sour FREE voici: grating. Bi.' rt^d) to unit J> >
number and access code w hen you call.

I It's all automated and simple, You don'! huse to speak to anyone. One phone call sub, up >our UMLC; trretmi; and yji pri

ad. Your ad will appear lW at least 4 weeks.

I Record your voice greeting hs midnight on Wednesday for umrad tn appear in next weeks edition ni'Connc-iiiTiv

t You may place an ud in one ot our dating categories or our spurt«, panners/friends caieuory,
I When recording your greeting, remember to gi\e u complete description of uiurself and the t>pe ol person and relitn>rwr.:p .

seek, A thorough, honest freeting will produce the best results, , " ^
• You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more iJian orwe a week h> calling

900 number. There is a charge ofSI. W per minute, ••

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
SI .99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

iiet i !>cjfir-j Co the -imple instruction;, enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all iireetm'is
S

VOIBIS SsaiT i grastmj *ith tht Connections ail arid the person behind the greeting.

Vrc;i grsan.-xi JTB jiiialc.' the; ^stern even, 24 hours. So vou can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
i.ore* aii» appear in the newspaper.

paining.-. irf people thar interest vou. If you like, leave vour response. That person will hear your message when
m
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
1 Hnmes! request
3. Disinni
5. ihmiy
7, Mill

CLUES DOWN

10. Mi-lnily
I ! . t (KiWM-lIp

14. Pulher

I ."v ZniiiiR' sijin

17. l!i>.i'

IK. r.ciins

I1). HnliiTs

20. Bclniv liiili'

2.1. SO.-II'OIHI '

25. Obl iged

27. rni!H|MJ|i/i'i

28. Disnhlcil

2<J. Sei-teieil

A C R O S S
I. Mason 5
12. Shoe lq

2fi, Throh

DOWN
I. Mucous
7, I liihril

2 Confess
} . Wilhcrcd
4. Pnstornl
5 Utter defent
fv Possess * .
7 Of no sniuc
H. Riiliciiloiis

I ! (jet up
I 2. .Shoe pint
IV t'oiiespciul
14. Mine
Ifi Piece of imf

22. Scottish IMIHIHWUIM

2 1 Tumhled
24. In this phice
25 Inlciil
2(i. Hill i,n 1 vault-'

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

5, I ' a t eh X, I d l e r lK C h u m p l<». l u p i a l I I . P e n a l

,V A l l e m l 17. C n i d c IX. Hmhafeu 2 0 W i n d 2 5 , M a i / e

27. A n n u l 2X. l-xalt 21). D i n e i M) Hades

2. Siiiilid .V Nippy 4, Slant 5 Pielale fv Toupee

l .V l l em I t . A m i 15. Ado Ifi, Nun 17. Climber 18. r.lateil

21, l u u i n l 22 HrilU 2.V Vital 24. Death

f "

Arts
Calendar

Sunday
• Union Township access cable television Channel 34 will air the

Video of this parade was taken by Ray Mielc, the official Union Town-
ship video photographer. Copies of this show arc available by calling
(908) 686-0943.

• The Paper Mill Playhouse continues its Summer Concert Series with
the return of the Glenn Miller Orchestra, directed by trombonist Larry
O'Brien. The orchestra will perform the swing tunes of "Pennsylvania
6-5000," "In the Mood," "Moonlight Serenade" and many others.

On July 18, the Paper Mill presents Roberta Flack, a rhythm and blues
vocalist. Flack, whose performances with reggae star Maxi Priest, and
R & B singers Peabo Bryson and the late Donny Hathaway, have helped
create her stardom, is also celebrated for her gold chart-toppers "Feel

£ Love" and "The Closer I get to You," She will perform her
"Killing Me Softly With His Song," 'The First Time

Ever TSaw ' Your Face" and "Set the Night to Music,"
On July 25, the Preservation Hull Jazz Band of New Orleans returns to

the Paper Mill stage performing its jazz combination of blues, quadrilles,
spirituals and ragtime.

All shows in the concert series are on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$30 for orchestra seats and $25 for mezzanine. Visa and MasterCard are
accepted. The box office is (201) 376-4343, The Paper Mill Playhouse is
wheelchair accessible and infrared listening devices are available for
individuals with hearing impairments.

Locals featured in national show
The third annual National Juried

Exhibition of Small Works can be
seen now through July 21 at the Mont-
clair State University art galleries.
The exhibition was juried by New
York Times art critic Vivian Raynor,
who selected 109 artists from more
than 250 entries submitted by artists
across the country.

This year's artists are from New
Jersey, New York, California, Massa-
chusetts. Alabama, Montana, Maine,
Washington, South Carolina, Pen-
nsylvania, Delaware, Illinois, Virgint-
a,' Indiana and Maryland.

Honorccs from Union County
include La Thoriel Badenhausen of
Summit and Toni Serratelli of Roselle
Park,

Three monetary awards and one
possible exhibition opportunity will
be announced at the opening recep-
tion today from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Gallery in Life Hall. Raynor
will lead an informal discussion dur-
ing the reception, which is open to the
public.

For more information, call the
Montclair State University Art Galle-
ries at (201) 655-5113/7640.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrail Community Newspapers !nc 1095 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Uox 3109, Union, New
jersey, 07083.
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RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAYS AND TUESDAYS

July 4, 8, 11, 13, IB, 20, 25, 27
f VENT: 62nd Annual Turnover Sale
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Ridgewood Road, Maplewoed, NJ,
TIMi ; Thursday mornings: 9:30am to
12:30pm; Tuesday evenings: 7:00pm to
9:00pm. For information call 763-7S76 or

• 783.4747. .. ,
PRIOf: Bargains in linens, etothinff
housewares, books, toys, sporting
goods, boutique, etc.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women,

FLEA MARKET

clothes
$1 00,

FRIDAY
JULY 7, 199S

Ptea Market,
<m6emtmt Lutheran Church,

134 Prospect St., Irvington.
TIME: 10 AM to 1PM.
PRICE: Housewares, linens
only- 25s each, 5 for
201-374.9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church,

SATURDAY
JULY 15th, 1995

EVENT; Flea Market
PLACE; First Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvington,
NJ.
TIME: 10AM to 3PM. Dealer's Wanted!
For information call 373-8883.
ORGANIZATION: First Congregational
Christian Church, Fund Committee.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIGl TO ABSENT DiFENDANT

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
LUDE LEGeNTUS^

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED TO Serve upon HUBSCHMAN
& ROMAN, P.O., 3111 Bargen Boulevad,
PailBades Park, Now Jersey 07650, Attor-
neys for the PlainBff, an answer to the Com-
plaint and Arneridrmnt to Complaint, If any,
Bled In a civil action. In which Citicorp Mort-
gage, inc. Is pialnBft, and Martin J U I M et aj.
are defendant, pending In t ie Superior
Court « fN«wJefs»y , ehaneery Division,
Union County, and bearing Docket No. F
1614-85 within thlrty-flve (35) days after
July 8, 1995, exclusive of such date. If you
fall to dp so, Judgment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint and Amend-
ment to Complaint. If any. You shall file your
answer and proof of service In duplicate
with tfie Clerk of the Superior Court, Hugh-
es Justice Complex. CN-971, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, In accordance with the rules
of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreeloUng a merkjag« dated
October 31,1088 mads by Martin Jules and
Marie O, Jules, his wife and Frisnej Legen-
tus, unmarried, Mortgagors, City Corp
Mortgage, Inc., Mortgagee, recorded on
November 10, IBM. The county office
whftre h e Mortgage was recoreded: Union.
The said mortgage being recorded In Mort-
gage Book 3925 at page 573. The property
Being foreclosed upon Is commonly known
as 539 Monroe Avenue, Elizabeth, New
jersey 07201. if you cannot afford an attor-
ney, you may communicata with the Legal
Services Office of the County of venue Vy
calling (BOB) 527-4769. If you are unable to
obtain an attorney, you may contact the
Legal Referral Service of the County of ven-
ue by callinq (908) 353-4715.

YOU, LUDE L E Q E N T U S , «re made par-
ty defendant to this foreclosure action
because of a Judgment entered in the
Superior Court of New Jersey against Fris-
nel! Leqentus. dated September 18, 1993,
Judgment Number JCS80S27008A In the
amount of 5483.00.

Donald Phelan, Clerk,
Superior Court of New Jersey

U1779 Worrail Community Newspapers,
July 6, 1995 (Fee: $29.05)

What's Going On i$ a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costs just $20,00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both, Your
notice must be In our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-'
Ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
888 Liberty St., Bloomfleld or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.^ Union, For more
information call 763.9411.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell the following autos to hlqhest bidder
subject to any Herts; 15% BUVER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons Inter-
ested ph (305) 047-7022.

SALE DATE JULY 28,1995 at 2:00p.m..
1421 Oak Tree Rd,, Iselln, NJ 0B830

LOT4O2B 1081-tFalt—2 ..dr vin#:
124C 8000175385

LUjnor: M&feWUjto, 146 W. Wastfleld
Ave., RosellJLN#

LOT1027 Wm Mercedes 2 dr vin#;
34403012382779

Llsnor: Port Trk Rpr, 141 7th St., Eli-
zabeth, NJ

LOT1Q28 1088 Kawasaki me vln#:
JKAVNDA17JB510304

Lidnor; N.S.A. Auto, 391 Springfield
Ave., Westfield, N j

SALE DATE AUGUST 4, 1995 at 2:00
pm, 1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselln, NJ 08830

LOT1032 1002 Chevrolet van vin#:
1GNCU06P2MT104478

Lienor: Port Wide Logistic Svc Inc
W. Edgar Rd., Linden; NJ

LOT1033 1BB8 Nissan
JH1HM05S1GX011B16

Lienor; PorfWIde Logistic v
W, Edgar Rd., Linden; NJ

LOT 1034 1900 Toyota 2 dr vin#:
JTEL31FOLOS09701 .

Lienor: Gabes Towing, 1408 St. Stiles
St. Linden, NJ

LOT1035 1002 Ford 2 dr vin#;
1 FACP41 ESNF134857

Uenor: Hillside Auto MalL Inc., 56 US
HWY 22, Hillside, NJ

LOT1036 1983 Toyota 2 dr v!n#:
JT2RA64LXC6064133

Lienor; MO. Body Shop, 407 Trinity PL,
Elizabeth, NJ

LOT1037 1087 Chevrolet 4 dr vin#:
1Y1SK5147HZ033274

Llonor; A.Q.A. Motors, 607 St. George
Ave Roselle, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U1793 Worrail Community Newspapers,
July 6, 13, 1905 (Fee; $54.60)

1602

4 dr vln#:

Health Fitne
Baby-sitters given tips on how to prevent burn injuries

"Last year, 2 million people in the United States suf-
fered burn injuries. Seventy thousand of those were hospi-
talized and 6.0G0 died." _

The statistics are staggering, but at a recent seminar
sponsored by The Burn Center at Saint Barnabas, 58
women and children — all interested in baby-sitting —
learned that 50 percent of all burn injuries are preventable,

"It is critically important to teach people, especially
individuals who are entrusted with the care of our children,

~abouT~rTQTiTTlfeTy~"arid prevention,""said -Rathe Conlort^
R.N., burn educator for The Burn Center at Saint Barnabas.

The three-hour baby-sitter safety seminar, which was
sponsored by the Aluminum Cans for Burned Children
program and the SaintBarnabas Burn Foundation, was at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston. Topics for
the day included the basics of burn prevention, first aid and
personal safety.

In addition to Conlon, speakers for the program included
Karen Jones, R.N., clinical director of the Department of
Emergency Medicine at Saint Barnabas, Maplewood
Police Officer Paul Conlon and Livingston Police Sgt. Jeff
Paytfe,

"Our message to everyone who attended was simple: the
y T f e n m e n y U

can offer to children who are in your care," Conlon said.
During the seminar, baby-sitters received the following

burn safety tips:,
• Never drink a hot beverage while holding a child.

Coffee, tea and soup can be hot enough to cause a scald
burn. In fact, scalds are the most common way children
under the age of four are burned.

• Set the thermostat on your hot water heater at a maxi-
mum of 120 degrees. Bath water at 125 degrees or more
can cause a serious burn. At 125 degrees, it takes only five
seconds to get a burn; at 130 degrees it takes only one
second.

• The kitchen is the most dangerous room in the home.
^W44ew^m>k4HgT-uwutieJmclLhujners on the stoveand tum

all pot handles inward. Do not allow young children, to play
in the kitchen or near the stove.

• Plan and practice a fire escape route. This is especial-
ly important for baby-sitters who are in an unfamiliar

Fitness advice offered

homeTbecause in the event of a fire, you will only have one
and a half minutes to get out of the house.

• Install smoke detectors. Remember, the smell of
smoke will not wake you,

• The first few minutes after a burn injury are crucial to
the eventual healing of the wound and the recovery of the
victim. For all burns, stop the burning process. Stop, drop
and roll to extinguish the flames. Flush with cool water.
Never use ice, butter, petroleum jelly. Vitamin E or any
other medical ointmen^on a burnL_Instea_dLcall The Burn
Center at Saint Barnabas at (201) 533-5920 or youfphyiP
cian for follow-up care, '" .̂

For more information about burn safety and prevention,
contact The Bum Center at Saint Barnabas at (201)
533-8071.

Have you expressed an interest in
beginning an exercise program but
were intimidated by large health clubs
or gyms? If so, then Overlook Hospi-
tal's new one-on-one fitness counsel-
ing program may be the answer you
have been searching for.

The Department, of Health Promo-
tion at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
lias developed a new one-on-one fit-
ness counseling program for both
beginner and intermediate levels of
exercise. Participants will receive pri-
vate, one-on-one fitness counseling
sessions. Fitness counseling sessions
can be tailored to accommodate a par-
ticipant's schedule. Interested parti-

cipants cun purchase either a three- or
nine-hour beginner fitness package or
a three-hour intermediate fitness
package. Fitness classes are taught in
one hour sessons. The three-hour fit-
ness package cost SI25 and the cost of
the nine-hour fitness package is S3Q0,

"Each package offers something
different depending on your level of
exercise and can be tailored to your
needs," said Mary McLaughlin, exer-
cise physiologist at Overlook

Drm Jennifer Mattiello
Alumna of Palmer College of Chiropractic

Gentle personalized
chiropractic car©
908-688-2424

TOYOUL
For further information or to regis-

ter for a one-on-one fitness counsel-
ing program, call health promotion at
(908) 522-5353.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLi
—" CHIROPRACTOR—

STOOPING AND BACK PAIN
There may be any occasions in the count

©f tfti ytM wncn yuu ntt J io stoop or DO no
over to perform a ink. Weeding your girden
is one example. Shoveling Is another. Unless
your body is accustomed to vigorous exercise
every day, conitant stooping for ihort periods
of lime ma throw your spine out of
alignment. Thil may cause aches and pains
becausi of the pressure on nerves, tissue, and
bone.

Suppose you're a very busy person and
when you phenol get to weeding your garden,
it's a long and heavy work. It may take you
hours to finish the job. There are other things
to do, so you work harder and faster than
normal, putting unusual strain on back and

muscles. When you finish, you go back into the
I flop inKta chair, exhausted.

You expect some aches and pains when
you've had a long physical workout. But if
they persist and cause increasing discomfort,
back pains, and troubled ileep. you may need
treatment to bring the relief you need to feel
tip-top again.

In the interest of better health
from the office of;

Dr. Donald Anlonelli
•Chiropractor-

An ton till Family
Chiropractic Center

2S7S Morris Ave,, Union
90I.MS-7373

ry..

Union
Chiropractic

Center
Ideal Professional Park, 2333 Morris Avenue

(Across from Jaeger Lumber)
Suite B10, Union, New Jersey 070B3

908'688-2424

'^i^'^WW'^'?M!^v:>

• Family practice • Chronic neck & back pain • Sports injuries
Auto/Work injuries »Shoulder & arm pain • Headaches • Arthritis

~~ " ™ " • Sciatica & ScoHosis management
• Stress management • Disc conditions
• Pregnancy-related back pain relief and faster,

less complicated labor! _ _ _ I I I ™ : " ^

FREE
CONSULTATION'

i Most major credit
cards accepted

Most Insurance
plans accepted

All x-ray* done
on premises

•SAFE 'EFFECTIVE 'PREVENTIVE
"Many chiropractic patients report that their deMvertes were faster ft more comfortable
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WORRALL

EMPLOYM1NT WANTiD

INDEX
1= HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
S-INSTRUCTIONS
6=SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader •'Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
, 20 words or less..........$14.00 per insertion •"

Afiditiotial 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ..,..812.00 per insertion

c HELP
WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSD*IBD RATES
20 words or less .814.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates 827.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ....,$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less......$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates......S42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In_Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

' * *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISED DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. -13 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard, You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to.us,

or come into one of our offices to place your-ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UnioniCounty
1291 Stuyvesant A\'enue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J,

170 Scotland Road
Orange. N.J.

266 Liberty Street
Bioorfiiield. N.J. — ~~

Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. WorraJl Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable lor errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space'occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured. We can, not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. WonaU Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rtjpit to reject, revise or reclasalfy any advertisement at any Ume.

ACTIVELY SEEKING Director/ Head Teacher
for the Summit Jewish Community Center
Nursery School, State certified. Candidates
must possess Early Childhood degree and New
Jersey certificate. Background In judaica
necessary. Creativity, enthusiasm and strong
knowledge of childhood development a must
Send letter of interest, rejume and salary
requirement by July lath to: S. Talbert, Chair-
person. 32 Broad Street, Summit, NJ 07901.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES, Part time at home
$800/ day. Enclose self addressed stamped
evelope. Department 43, P.O. 7153 Riohmoftd
Virginia, 23221.

ADVERTISING our very busy classified
advertising department is looking for an
energetic, highly'motivated telephone sales-
person. Accurate typing, good communication
skills, excellent spelling and a good command
of ihe English iar+juagtf is essential* Responsi*
biiitieswlll include taking classified ads over the
phone, selling and servicing advertisers and
handling a variety of clerical functions. We offer
salary plus commissions, benefits^ holidays
and a friendly1 working environment. Please call
our Classified Advertising Manager at
201.763-Q700 between 10am and 3pm Mon-
day through Friday,

Administrative "
YOUR SKILLS CAN

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
"Patient Care Inc., oneflf NeW Jersey's' largest
providers of home health services, is currently
seeking a PART TIME Field Staff Coordinator
for its WEST ORANGE office.

FIELD STAFF
COORDINATOR

Part Time
Weekends • ivenlngs • Holidays

You'll be response's for coordinating j h e
activities of our paraprofessional field staff. This
is a great opportunity to spend time with your
family and still enjoy a great career. To qualify,
you must have recent work experience and a
good telephone manner.

To schedule an interview pleas© call;
DONNA WEISS, RN

201'325-3040

PATIENT
CARE5 INC.

59 Main Street
West Orange, NJ Q7QS2

Equal Opportunity Employer M,'F/D/V
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, Jewelry, wood
items, typing, sowing, computer work from
homfl in your spare" time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-806-632-6007, 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
miloaga pay, 401(K) plan, $500 *ign on bonus,
other paid benefits- vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel' layover, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Transport solos and teams call
1-B00-441-4394, students and driving school
gradt Call 1.800-338-6428.

AUDITING UTILITY bills can make you
$50,000* a year from home. Free report, 24
hour recorded message. 201-672-5233, ext, 2,

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit, To sell
in any area, Call Toll Free 1-800.662-2292.

BAKER
Must know all kinds of breads, cakes and
pastries. Call

908.755.6940

empleymertt. References required. Must have
experience in bartending. Call 908-686-0005.

~ WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addretl envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Mapliwood, Nj 07040

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST- Full time. Entry
level position, Plea»arit phone manner, diversi-
fied duties for small trucking company, $7.00
per hour. Apply in person at Vesey Delivery,
S80 Springfield Road South, Union, N.J.

N,J. brokerage firm has position available for
individual with 2-4 years expeience on an IBM
system: AS 400, Some.overtime required,
Salssy commensurate with experience. Please
send resume"to: P.O. Box 599, Springfield, NJ
07081. *

Dtpartment of Public Works
Borough of Roselle Park

Applications are available for a combined Full
Time position of Shade T/ee Specialist/Laborer
within the DPW. Seasonal Shade Tree respon-
sibilities and off season general labor responsi-
bilities. Preference will be given to New Jersey
State Certified Arborists. Must meet all physical
requirements.

Applications will be accepted until Friday, July
7th at the Borough Clef's Office, -M0 E.
Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park. NJ 07204
(AA/EEO).

DELIVERY PERSON needed for busy travel
agency, 3 days per week. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, flam-Spm. Iris or Bernica,
201-467-33B3,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/ part time.
Excellent pay and insurance for qualified per-
son. Experience preferred jsut will train a
motivated individual, 908-687-1OBS,

DRIVER- AVERAGE seoO* a weekl QTR/
Roofer, 2500 miiei/ week, regular home time,
now equipment and top notch benefits, Burling-
ton Motor Carriers 1-BOO-JOIN—BMC. EO6.

DRIVERS. Excellent starting pay, weekly and
excellent benefits. Permanently assigned
equipment from your first day. Weekly bonus,
paid weekly! Must be 23 with 2 year OTR and
HAZMAT. Call 1-B00-S51-570a, ext. CL-2,

DRIVERS. LOOKING for a change? If a new
career is what you're looking for, you can stop
your search. J.B., Hunt is looking for drivers
with either verifiable over the road experience
or someone who just wanti to learn to drive a
truck. If you are inexperienced, J.B. Hunt will
help youget the training you neeri to 9p on your ;
way, J.BTHUnt drfvflrs can earn an average of
over S2.000 per month their first year, along
with comprehensive benefits. Why wait? Call
1-800-2JB-HUNT. Experienced driver applica-
tions are expedited by calling 1-800-368.B538.
EOE. Subject to drug screen.

DRIVER(S)
With, full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores,
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
308-686-7700, ext. 305,

- EARN MONEY Reading books 1 $30,000/ year
income potential. Details vB05~962-8000, ext.
Y-23Q1." -

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our
<SO:h anniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875.

FRONT DESK/ Insurance Clerk. Busy Linden
chiropractic office seeks quick learner, full time,
for diversified duties. Computer experience
helpful, medical or insurance experience pre-

' ferred. Excellent salary, benefits. Call
90B-S2S-1371.

HAIRSTYLIST (licensed). Position available in
Maplewood salon will help train and develop.
Great salon attitude. Call 201 -763-2272,

HAROLD IVBS Trucking hiring drivers, Fr#«
driver training if you qualify. Student) welcome.
Experience "pay up to 28 cents per mile.
Excellent benefits. 1-800-842-0853.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-
cessor userd. $40,000/ year income potential.
Toil free 1 •800.898.9778, ext. T-5139 for
details,

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
person experienced in either personal or com-
mercial lines. Must b* able to rate and write.
Good typist- Hours, 9am-4pm. Call 763-6734.

LAW ENFORCEMENT jobs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring..U.S. Customs, officers,
etc. For information 219-.794.0010 ext, 3154,
9am-iipm. 7 days.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Miilburn defense firm.
1-3 years experience and knowledge of Word
Perfect 5,1 required, BeneMs package. Call
201.467-8080. _

LPN. Full t'me/ part time. Excellent pay and
insurance for qualified person. Experience
preferred but will train a motivated individual.
608-687-10SS.

LUNCHROOM AIDE Roselle Public Schools, 2
hours per school day. SI0.10 per hour. Apply at
Administration building, 710 Locust Street,
Rosalie. EOE/AAE.' _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

MANAGER- RESPONSIBLE for coordinating
downtown .revitaji.zatipn ..activities for Ma-in_

".'Street, South orange, Inc. Experienced and/or
education in volunteer/ non-profit manage-
ment, retail relations, works well with people.
Flexible schedule a must. Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Submit resume by July
15th: Search Committee. Main street, P O Box
119, South Orange, N.J. 07079,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST part time. Thurs-
days and Saturdays. Irvington medical office
near Parkway. Secured parking. Call Or. Ma-
sor, 201-761-1586, leave message,

HvlDiCAL SECRETARY
Part Time

Neurology office, central Summit. 5
mornings/ w§ek. ga.m.-ip.m. Mon-
day thru Friday. No Saturdays. Medi-
cal terminology and experiince
necessary. Call Marge:

908-277-2732

"MEDICAL SECRETARY"

cal billing a must.
Call 201-992-6604
Qr Fax Resume

leave message
to^20i-37S-4837

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Part time. Flexible hours. Good salary. Exper-
ienced preferred or willing to train.
Cill 201-992-6604 leave message
Or Fax Resume to 201-375-4837

MUSIC DlWECTOR/ORGANIST
Experienced professional to oversee church
program. Provide music for all services, direct
an adult choir and special music, supervise
other music personnel, perform administrative
duties. Excellent keyboard skills, knowledge el
chueh music essential. (Approximately 20
hours/ week). Send rtsume to; Music Search
Comrrmtee, First Congregational Church, 40
South Fuilerton Avenue, Montclair, NJ 07042,

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT- Very busy ultra
modern dental office, dental experience a must.
Will train for ortho. Benefits, Call 201-376-7131
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fridays.

PART TIME Secretary. One person office.
Must have computer knowledge and bs familiar
with Windows. Kenilworth location,
908-298-8100. •

Part Time

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
WANTED

Union Area. Monday thru Thursday. 9am-1pm
or 4pm.8:30pm. Call Angie or Mary, Monday
thru Thursday, 1pm-5pm,

908-851-9640

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08 hour. For exam
and applicaiton information call 21B-769-B3Q1
em. NJ517, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST FOR upscale hair salon
. wanted. Pleasant, personable and profes-
%io*al. Some compuier and sales experience
helpful. Call 201-677-3779 or Page
1-8Q0-910-9Q33, Returnees and retirees
welcome.

RICEPTIQNIST- CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
seeks bright, enthusiastic front desk person,
Wll tram in all aspects. Hours are, Tuesday
2:30-7:30pm, Wednesday and Friday
9:30am.ipm and 2:30pm-7:30pm, Saturday
Sam-11am. Please call only Tuesday Wednes-
day or Friday afternoons, 908-686-4884^

Retail

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Our ladies -retB'l store has fui1 tin:©' part iirrnr<
positions available in our Edison, Spnngfit'd
and VVest Orange stores. You must have
experience in ladies apparel, merchandising
and sa'os. Great growth potential. Leave mes-
sage for Lisa.

908-789-4995

SALES"'
COUNSELOR
WHY NOT?

Sell a service that everyone eventually has to
buy. We help families prepare in advance for
their cemetery needs. With our company we
have no competition using our proven market-
ing system,

UP TO $50,000 +
1ST YEAR

Our company provides:
•QUALITY LEADS
•ADVANCED TRAINING
.BONUSES/iNCENTIVES
•LIBERAL BENEFITS
• MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY,
WB are looking for motivated, energetic indivi-
duals who enjoy meeting and helping people
who are looking for a career.

WHY NOT?
Look into the opportunity that's waiting for you?
Accepting interviews Monday-Friday only. Call
Mr. AlanO-S only at 808-851-9840,

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK CO,

SALES HELP. Go-Go costumes in clubs,
transportation provided. Part time flexible sche-
dule. Excitation Lingerie and Swimwear,
908-709-6347.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Full Time/Part Time

General office dm es including heavy phones,
Microsoft Word Processing, general office du-
ties. Send resume (no phone calls, please) with
experience, salary requirements and refer-
ences to:
HIMi lR CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

2810 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

SECRETARY. LEGAL experiencB necessary.
WordPerfect 5.1. Maplewood office. Call
201 -TW-SOeO: asic for Rosalind Mntc

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
Full time. Class A CDL required. Local work.
Dispatched from Raritan Center, Clean license.
Minimum 2 years experienc* in Metro area.
Call 908-225-5466.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per we»k. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.8QQ-564.B911,

WAITRESS/ WAITER. Excellent tips. Deli King
of Linden. Weeknights: 4p.m, to eo.m, Sunday:
laN to 8p.m. Call Ooa-B25-3flQ9.

EXPERIENCED POLISH woman i t tanking far
housedeaning position. Good references and
own transportation. Cat! 2 0 1 ^ 7 3 j W l

Circulation Assistant
Part-time iO—feettfs
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection. Some lifting
required, Please call to arrange an interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

L291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
908-686-7700

HOUSiKEEPERS, NANNIES, I W M I aides
available. Live in/ out, Wom«n all nationalists.
Licensed,' bonded. Aurora Agency, 540 Bfoad
way. Long Branch. 90S-J22-3369,

CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE: AuPaifCm cultural Mehange.
Legal, experionoed European aupaira. Afford-
able live-in childeare. govemmant approved,
local coordinators. Call 508-655 3084,
914.528-3043 of 800-4-AUPAIR.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work, excellent pay, part time/
full time. Workers needed now. Free details
send SASE; P.O. Box 500-KT, Lima, PS 19037.

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION Jobs. Game
wardens, security, maintenance, etc. No exper-
ience necessary. Now hiring. For information
call 219-784-0010 « ! . 7946, Sam-iipm, 7

WILLING TO spend a summer filled with
sunshine, children and fun? Quality day camp
in Morns County is seeking qualified people to
work as Junior Counselors, Camp SSison runs
June 26th- August 18th. Please caN
201 •895-4532. We would love JO hsar from you.

$35,000 YEAR INCOME potential. Reading
books. Toll free 1.800.S98-977B, ext. R-5133
for details.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE Services available in my Hillside
home, Monday thru Friday, Reasonable rates
Experienced and loving. References available'
Call 2Qi-9gfr-0441.

EXCEPTIONAL CHILD Care in your home on-
short or long term basis. Excellent references/
driving record. Non-smoker. From $10 00
908-241.9440. • • "

.YiGlifl, wo-id with ( s
So tn Atfjjjpan Appn., Russ an *

Hqh »*»e i tKC'iaifjfSi'udents arming Ay
q^'t Amercai l-ti-rcbltural Student Es
rharqe Ca I Kathleen OCB 389 3346 Or
1 arc CIBLINR

PERSONALS
PSORIASIS! 1-800-747-6801 ELIMINATE
iichTg. rediess, fakes. New FDA aop-oved
spray. C^ean, odorless, restores your skin to
ro-mai. No sideeffecis, 100%guaranteed, Ca!

2C 20 WITHOUT SiasMsi Safe, mpd, no-v.
s.'g ca!, pe'na'-ent res'O'aiiOn in 6-6 weeks.
A -i-e p::o; dove:oped, docto? aDPfov#d. F'ee
'•'o'-nation by mail: i-800-422-7320,
•-4C6 •961-6570. Fai: T.406-961-557?, gjss-
'nf-' s i cja-a-'e-ed.

DIAL-A-BIBIE
P MESSAGE

908.964.6356
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE
Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study
Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for All Ages
A 5-Lesson Video Series

(view in your home)
Provides an overview of tfie Bible

and Church History

FOUND. GERMAN SfWDhefd dog, f#frm'e.
-ayoe 10 yea's o'd, 50-60 pounds, exfe-reV
'• entity. Vie ntiy of W. Sth Averye. Rose «
245-5933.

LOST: CAT, 3 legged Ca^co, female, in H "side
area. Rewa'd. Ca! 20i-669-SS5S. *ave mes-
sage and te'§Bhane r.ynbe',

LOST DIAMOND Necklace at Ros#"« Pm-k
Pro.ect graduation ai WestWd YK1CA. $100
-eward, Ca'i Lir-da, 908-241-8974.

LOST, KARIN Temer, (Tom \ook-gMm from
Wizard of Oi), male, g^ey. B'aek oo'ia.'. Woniy
of Elm Street. El izabeth. Reward,
KB-353-1851.

MISCELLANEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALj
BEDS: NEW rr-an-estes. headaoards. day-
beds and ira-nes. Bo:ow wno'esa«- Cal Mar-
garet. 201.450.3299.

HCYCLE5- ROSS: meSI and' wbmen'VlF"."'
15 speed, S60 eacf; ooy's and g>i's, 20" $40
each. Call 201-783-4629.

BOW HUNTINQ eo^ o-em. Bow hun-*s dis-
count warehouse A^e^ca'j iargett mrOterf
supper stocks ovej S.COO bow huf^ang rams al
20-40% off rea-'. Ca.! i-a0O-735-2BB7 for hm
160 page ea!a;og. "

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with w r s p i f t
mattress set. Uiuseo ;n box. tost Si000 w'!
S325 cash. 2Q1-778-B79S,

COMPUTER LASER p^ntets HeWtea ^d«afd
laser jet, two ava ao'e, good. concfiSon. S7S
each. 288 Corrpye' cc«or m^sor 60F"aieffi_
5150. a08-317-95C9 .

DIABETICS' FREE s^po'es' For mw# wf»
q-a;.fy. f^eoi^'e i-s^'a'ae fried etea far
lest st'ps, insu ", g uoo îe'eTS and it«re,
Sa;sfacton g-a-a-teee. Lbeny Medea'
SJDP'V. 1-80D-?62.aC2e M»r;.o " "" '

DINETTE SET, g'ass :op, b-ass " « base, four
.rose fabric chairs, g-ea; oonaiion. f 2SC or 6#SL
Call 201-763-4275

LEATHER CRAFT toss, sa-rps, pa *a a-d
malina^s. Ask-r.g %XC or h#s! o**#f Ca*
908.388-4224. " ;

LOWflcY ORGAN. eS .#e k.%fXmre. ro! iSo
Good ccriQii.o- AsVf.g S2CCC Ca'i
3CB-3B8-42Z4. "

MATTRESS AND Bsxsp">g. c^m
good eo-'e !,pn. S5C.CS i f . . Ca.. &e

s.ie ve-y
M 2 8

MATTRESS AND BaiSPnrg c t o s e c c
Never used, S'.o - paf-^ase. Cc«! S«OS S t
S95. Cash 2Qi-B'g.a3Jfl.

BUNK t»os.
pla:«orm rocker, u ^
table picnc 6e IT co'c'o1**

o'sseL

Ca:

MOVING. SELLIN3 Sea-Mr- M L aa-ra, or-
gan, sectional i'ef-je*a!D-, Q^tms,-^- f V
computer, r : r r s ' . r r . ^ wai?»'

, e-c 201-763 3755. «ave

ADVERTISING
SALES

Exciting opportunity for outside sales rep to work for a group
of 22 weekly newspapers.

Position involves dealing with a variety of business people,
servicing and selling in an existing territory. Prior advertising* -
experience is a plus. Car required.

Become a member of our sales team and enjoy salary plus
commr'5Sions with benefits.

Worrail Community Newspapers
908-686-7700



MISCELUNiOUS FOR SALE
113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ov.r I I ^
HonjWKtefil Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New jtrsey'i Statewide Claiiined
Ad Network, All it takes !• $279 and en« wiiy
phofw art, Phen# Wofftf Community N n w
P V M . Inc-. etaii!i»di « 201.763-9411 lor all
the detail*.

PATIO FURNrTURE. Solid redwood, like new,
6 toot round table wjth 4 b#«eh#i, 2 loung«i, 2
chaifi, $7so. cm ao i7M^62a

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY i , 1995 — B9

WANTID TO i U Y CARPET CLEANING

PRESSURE GLEANERS, PSI #iBCtric 1760-
$199.00, gas MOO- $399,00, 3000. $699 00
complete ready to ust- factory r«oon. New
warramy. FuH Hr» caalog 24 houri. Wash
America sinCT 1972. i-soo-4S4-WASH (9274).

SOUTH ORANGE. Houst Sal#. 2M Walton
Avenue, Friday and Saturday, 1 ZNoofl.ap.m,
Sunday. iia.m.-7p.m. Dining room, in-laid
table, leaves, 6 chairs, tsa cart, brtakfront; 2
marble top tnd tables, additional furniture
many more items. Excellent condition
aoi-Tea-saeo, '

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning bed's"
Commercial/ home units from $199. Buy lac-
lory direct and save. Call today. Free new color
catalog. 1.SQ0-4629197,

UNSECURED VISA Credit card through Ocean
Independant Bank, Ocean, NJ. No security
deposit 1-800.723-01 §3, Free application 24
houra,

WATERBEDS WHOLESALE, Queen softside
watefbeds $299.00. Wavelet! mattresses from
$44.BS. Lowest prices in America. Free color
catalog. Call toll frte 1 §00-494.7533.

WEDDING GOWN. Vintage, Alfred Angela,
attached train, Hara, $400,00^ negotiable; stir-
ling silver. 8 plaot service, Reed and Barton,
Classic Hose, $500.00, negotiable; collectible
plates, negotiable. Call 201-627-1730,

GARAGE SALE
AIR CONDITIONED Flea Market. Outdoor
spaces also available. Sunday, July Oth,
9am-«pm. SaimMary's High School, 237 South
Broad Street, Elizabeth. Over 120 tables of
bargains.

ELIZABETH. 725 WYOMING Avenue. Friday,
July 7th, 10am-3pm and Saturday, July 8th,
10arn-2pm. Old fashioned furniture, flowered
wool rug (9x1 S), kitchen set, tools, pots, pans,
brie-a-brme, pictures, frames and old books, lots
of miscellaneous items. No early birds.

ESTATE SALE. 557 Golf Terrace, Union.
(Moms to Colonial to Golf). Furniture, clothing,
hausewares, decorations, curtains, T.V., ap-
pliances, bric-a-brac, books and many more
good quality items, 9am. Saturday, July 8th.

LINDEN. 171S ORCHARD Tirraee. July 7th,
and im , 9am-2pm. Multi Family. Baby items,
dofries, knick-knacks and more.

LINDEN. 52 EAST Linden Avenue, (corner of
Clinton Street). Saturday and Sunday, July 8th,
Sth, • 7am-5pm. Furniture, clothing, books,
household items. Lots of miscellaneous, Some-
ffiing for'Bveryone.

MAPLEWQQO, 29 North Crescent, Saturday
July am and Sunday July 9th, 1Qam-4pm,
Furniture, lamps, toys, household goods, clo-
tting, baby items,,shoes, dishes, glassware,
books, bikes, miscellaneous items, piano,
appliances, •

MILLBURN. 48 MECHANIC Street (off Main
Stree;). Home of Interior designer who believed
in saving eyeryffiing. Something for all. Come
browse on Saturday, July Bth, and Sunday, July
9th, lOam-Spm.

RQSELLE PARK. 413 Cherry Street (2 blocks
from Chestnut, between Birch and Hemlock).
Saturday, Sunday, July 8-9, 9a,m.-4p.m. No
early birds. Household goods, bedding,
dotfies, miscellaneous,

UNION. 1109 SAYRE Road (off Morris Av-
enue). Sarurdiy, July 8th, Qa.m.-4p.m. Ross
racing bike, household items, some collecti-
bles, miscellaneous

UNION, 21S MILTON Avenue, Elmwood or
West Chestnut to Layayefte to Milton. House-
hofd items, clothes, books, miscellanftous,
Saturday, July Bth, Qam-3pm, Rain date July

UNION, 2S48 GALLINI DRIVE. Saturday, July
8th, iam-Spm. Estate sale. Furniture, ap-
pliances, dishes, etc. Entire contents of house,

UNION. 2795 SPRUCE Street, Saturday, July
8, Oam-Spm. Raindate July isth. Bicycle,
toboggan, books, crafts, fish tanks, nie-naes,
dothes,1 furniture, records, games, plus much
more.

UNION. 2816 CAROL Road, (off Liberty Av-
enue), Saturday, July 8th, 8mm-5pm. Moving
Sale. Furniture, toys, clothing, books, games,
household items, strollers, baby clothes, tod-
dler items. No early birds.

UNION. 71 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday, July
Bf\, 9am-Spm, You name it, we got it! Furniture,
linens, toys, clothes, household goods. Every-
thing must Go.

UNION. 780 ANDQVER Road (off Liberty
Avenue). Saturday, July 8th, 9am-4pm, Moving
must sell. Household items, baby items, fumi-

UNION. FOUR Families. BBS Lehigh Avenue,
Saturday, July Stn, Bam-? Household Items,
crib, ehildrens clothes, toys, records, odds and
ends. . .

UNION. MOVING Salel 882 Carteret Avenue
(off Morris Avenue). Saturday, July Bth,
9a.m.-3p,m,

UNION - TWO Family Sale. Saturday, July Bth.
9am-3pm. Furniture, toys, baby items, ski ma-

i chine. 1249 Glenn Avenue off Vauxhall Road.
No earlybirds,

YARD SALE
BLOGMFIELD, MAJOR Yard Sale. 15 John
Street (off Montgomery): Saturday, July Sth.
Raindate July 15th. IS year accumulation of
great stuff- Antiques, collectibles, costume
jewelry, clothing, household collectiblei, toys
and tons of miscellaneous goodies. Don't miss
this one day only and everything must go. So
hoist up your sWrts, hone up on your dickering
skills, grab your cash and m i on over! Early
birds welcome.

UNION. GIANT Yard Sale. 1111 Salem Road.
June Sth, 9am-5pm. Many landscaping items,
miscellaneous items. Must See.l Something for
everyone. , -

UNION. MOVING Sale! 1682 Portef Road,
Saturday, July Bth, tam-ipm. Something for
evervone. No Earlv Birds.

WANTED TO BUY
, AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES " " * "

BOUGHT
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Stirling, Poreeiin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908.272.7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
Estabiishod 1914

WANTID
Anaques: n#w, used furniture, jewelry, bne-a-
Ormo rtlecflbles. household items. Csmplala
or partial liquidation ef MMtaa, CemplaM

Met LIONEL. American Ryer. I V M and ether
train* U M » pays highest 6Mh pricei.
t a o o 4 e 4 « 7 i 3oi-e3S.2osa

COMPUIbRS
WANTED

Wf buy and srt! u§«d computers

AKC CONSULTING
90S.298-9000

CAMCORDER WANTED, or perion who can
take home movies for me. Will pay for your time
and expense. 908-888-1144, evening!,

CASH FOR your raeordi, LP'i of 4B'i. used
CD's, 90B24S-44?8,

HANDICAPPED PERSON'S stalrlift, wheel-
chair, electric scooter, ehairlift. Morrittown,
201-539-S94S,

Recyding-lnduttrial Aeooymi S«rvioid

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-iiST PRICI8.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave, (near Bumet) Union

Daily 85/Saturday, S-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

c PETS
ADOPT A Stray Day! Sunday, July 9th,
11am-4pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millburn Avenue,
Maplewood, Dogs, Mts, kittens, puppies. Vet
checked. Shots. Adoptions also daily by ap-
polmment. J.A.C. 201-763-7322.

CAIRN MIX Breed dog, female, 3 months old,
light brown. Ail shots updated plug one free
veterinarian visit. $200, 908-688-4194.

GUINEA PIGS. We have two adult males left
who need loving homes. Handraised and
gentle. Call 201-743-7044.

IGUANA, 3 FEETtong. 40" tank, heat rock, heat
lamp and accessories. Very tame, can be hand
held. $250. 908-851-8831.

NEEDS HOME: Beautiful "Morris" look alike
from Isreal, spayed, all shots, lovely disposition
looking for home in Amerioa. Call
201-763.9125,

', PET/CAT SITTING
4 PAWS PET Sitting and Dog Walking. On the
go, no time to walk Fido. Care for your pets
while your away in your home. Bonded and
Insured. 90B-232.S239.

QINSTRUCTIONS )
GUITAR iNSTRUCTION. Rock. Blues. Pop.
Country, Fingerstyle, $24 per 1 hour session.
Teacher with 20 plus years experience. Now
accepting* students. First lesson tree.
808-7SS-43B3.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
IS YOUR Air Conditioner Working? If not call
Fred's A/0 And Heating at 201-736i14S0 or
201-B90.0207 (beeper). Same day service on
all brands.

J.D.S. HEATING 8, Cooling, Gas/Oil. Service
and Installation, 24 Hour Emergency Service,
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician,
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING #ROOFING *ADDITIONS
'KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding & Decks

F B I ! ISTIMATfS
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
W« Now Aeeapt All Ma[or Cr>dit Cards

DIEORICH STRELEC- Additions. Repairs, Re-
novations. Kitchens, Windows, Basements,
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908.273.7388,

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTtRATIONS/RiPAiRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED^
"~ No joy too rmfflior t% larger

KAMA CONSTRUCTION. General Repairs,
Siding, Sheetrock, Roofing. Spackling. Paint-
ing. Decks. Additions and Alterations.
201-998-4883.

ZALEWSK! CONSTRUCTiON
Doors - Windows - Hardwood Floors

Ceramic Tile • Painting
High Quality and Good Prices

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-5026

CARPETING
Don Antontl j i

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,
Famous Brand Carpets

Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlee
Minnlngton • Cengoleum - Tarkett

FRiE INSTALLATION • Have f leer Sizes
Ready Per P R i l gSTIMATf. Shop at hsme.

VISA 908.064.4127 MC

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READEH SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

A PLAY STRUCTURE THAT PLEASES ALL
Htre i an OIIMOOI play struclurt wilh soniiihmg for
everyone1 For kids, it's a tree tiouse. (art. hide-
oul l i e Fr.r parenis. it's siuidy wiih a salely
conscious gfsign Wiih a,simple posi and plallorni

B leet square and is about 4>> leel oil Ihe ground
II uses Slaridaid lumber needs only basic tools and
can be made by lo l low ing our s l e p b y - i i e p
instructions and e.plotted diagrams

Send dwell i«! U »U9 Play Slruc Plan U SO
MWN Pallefn DtpJ, O 1« 9»i' ealaloo S3SS
PO Boi MIS

9i o
(Picturing ?00 woodwoiking

Van Nuyt. CA 91401 and handicraft proiects)

Name , - __. , „ - , .. _

Address , _ _ , . , . , „ .

c.ty - — , , . . _ _

State . _ _ _ , _ , _ — Zip
Price Includes Postage i Handling

RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Garpata & Floor*

•Shampoo
•Cleaned •Buff
•Steam «Wax

908.688.7151
"Fee thai Mraonal touch"

CLEANING S i ^ g p "
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning: window cleaning' floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimate*.
Call 908-9648130.

COMPUTER SERVICES " ~

COMPUTER PROBLEMS?
Hardware-Software

Configuration/ Design/ Installation/
Networking/ Programming/ E-Ma^ Training/

24 Hour Sarvlee .

AKC CONSULTING, INC.
1-800-298-9000

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS

"The Hoimowntrs Conwctor"
Additions & Alterations

New Construction Fire Reiterations
Repairj Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Aftordability & Dependability

908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS, SEAL Coat Today. Avoid the
high cost of repaving your driveway. Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 808e47-1g89. _

PATERNQ PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lota

'Coat Sealing"
'Concrete Sidewalk
"All Typo Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6182 908-241-3827
YOUR AD could appear here for as lirte as
$14,00 per week. Call for more detaili. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-584.8011.

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Hiipers Service, If ygu can't do it,-maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-Off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packagei
iocaitv. Reliable, Courteous, 908.351.3208

ELECTRICIANS
DEE-EN ELECTRIC- License #13303,
Residential/ Commercial. Violation Removals,
908-4B6-3S10. Evtmngs. 718-914.8164. WIN
ing for light, heal and power,

HIS & HiR
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Unbeatablt Rat» Policy
Commercial Residential

Industrial
201-535-9069

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighflng. alterations, and new developments,
Licenie Number 7288, Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908.563.0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

CwlvnvluNtTT FINCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES IN-

STALLED"
Wood, Chain Link. Dog Runs. Rt-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Salts. Installation. Service

908-925-2801

~ ROB'S. FENCING
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 908-688-1611
OR 908-687.7071

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
Too many debts? Overdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30.50%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-Brofit. 1-800-955-0412,

FURNITURI RIFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE 911. Furniture Repairs. Wood
and laminatt. Mobile unit on-site repair. Furni-
ture assembly. Office-Residential, Furniture
Retailers. 9084874046.

GARAGE DOORS *
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
servioi, •lectric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
000 241-0749. — _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

MOVING/STORAGE RESUMES

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

mm
DRAFTERS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and Outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basemefM^rgfpodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES

201-76^0102

LANDSCAPING

MASONRY

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers,
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos 908-278-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Reco^menaed Mover. Our 30th year,

PC 00019, 751 Lahigh Avenue, Union,

ree* Est!matis*¥ully *mswed

201-372-4282

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

^ Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - IfSHhrior - Repairs
Windows - Glair.Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

908-241.3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutterl, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
loo small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 9C8-3S2-3870. '

HANDYMAN. POWERWASHING by John. Re-
moval of dirt/ mildew. Homes, decks, sidew-
alks. Also, light carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, sheetroek. Reasonably
cheap Small jobs welcomed, John: 4B4.4724.

HE'S BACK i All Around Handyman, Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly. Call
908-964.3402.

HE'S BACK' Ail Around Handyman. Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly, Call
908-964-3402. '

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling. Addi-
lioni, Kiichens, Baths. Decks, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry, All Home
Improvemenis. Pictures/ References, Glenn,
QCB-665-2929. Free Estimates? Fully Insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST SINCE 1908

Siding • Roaring • Windows • Doors
Screen Rooms • Room Additions

• Kitchen S Bath Rtmodiling

Fris Shop At Home Estimates

1-800-7HOUSES
Division of I Sotnach $ Inc

FULLY INSURED

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean
Ups, Residential, Commerdal, Lawn Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Turf Program, Aer-
ating & Power Seeding. Sod. Seed.
908-862-5935. Free Estimates. Fully JnsurBd.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Ga-den
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Call Victor, 9QS-355-1485 or
beeper: 908-9SS-840Q

LAWN CARE
LAWNCUTTING- RELIABLE. Reasonable.
Free Est imates. Senior Discounts.

COVING CONSTRUCTION- -Specializing in
All Types of Masonry. Steps, driveways, sidew-
alks, pavers, patios, fireplae«», belgium block.
Free estimates. Fully insured. 908-219-2667.

MASON CONTRACTOR- Wke Cangiaiosi.
Brickwork. Fireplaces. Steps, Patios, Sidew-
alks, Curbs, Foundations, Basement water-
proofing. Retaining walls. Interlocking pavers.
Ceramic tite. OO8.S8fi-1368. Fulry Insured. Free
Estimates. ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _

RICCiARD! & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURID
ConcrBte Asphatt
Lot Clearing - Pavers - Decorative Dry Wails
RR T IB W i l l * Bdlgium Block

Ray Rlcclardl
2Q1-378-598f

TRIPLE V CONTRACTING. Mason Contract.
ing. Tile Work. Brick Work. Concrete Work.

96

GetLuckt

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All d«bri« bagged from above.
All Roots and Gutter* Repaired
Mark Moise, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screeni Instated, tnstallatien.
908.233-4414. Keitom Services.

with
Bargains
... in the

Classified!

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
items in carpawd van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598
Lie. * P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yal# Ave,

Hillside PM 00177
Local A Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7788

SCHAIFiR MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates, License PM00561
• Anytime, 908-964.1216.

YOUR AD could appear here for a» little as
$14,00 per week: Call for more details. Our
friendly dassified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Exterior/ Interior.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason- .
able Rates. Bost References, Fully insured.
Free estimates, 201.564-9293,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter; Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate, 201-373-9438-.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Painting. Fully insured.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Depend-
able. Quality work. Call 908-382.1079,

KETis PAINTiNG CO
Since IBM

201-372-5343
* | xrerior/tnterior 'Qualify' Work
•Fully Insured "Free Estimates

'Power Washing:
Any size deck only $249,00
Bring your deck back to tife
jMa»ifriuffl f i ;e 300 tguafa teel)

OV PAINTING, interior/ Exterior. Power Wash.
Gutters. Handyman Service. Reasonable
Rates, Cal l 201-923-1B62. Beep, .
|D8-g91-8867. Fmlf Insured. Free Estimates.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAiNTiNG

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
Rtlaraneas Available

908-522.1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AH types healing iystef™, (retailed and torviced,
•Gas hot waiw healer
•Bahroom & Wta»n remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
FuHy Insured and Bonded

Plumbing LteBr»# #7876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
FOTfS PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
ber, Residential, Commereia], Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No Job too smaJr." Plumbing license
gg67gL908B6j»31

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLIANING SERVICl

Ueensa No, 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faueeis»Sump Pumps
•Toilets*Water Heaters
•Alteraiions*Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eiectno Drain & Sewer Cleaning

S#rvinp th# Home Owner......
Business & Industry
908.686-0749

484 Chestnut Streeti Union, NJ
-Master Plumbe/'s License #41B2.#fl64S

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record B!dg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fn. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and otfier Lmts

by appointment

762-0303

N Resumes
Fast prolessional

Typesetting sen/ices
Interested In starting • nawcarear? Want to
change ]sbi? See us lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mon., Tues., Wed. S Fri. BAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in shingle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated,

808.964-6081

" J,D. .
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Fiat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-tearoff
Roof inspections 4 maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322.4637

MARK MEISE
ROOFING

•Repairs •Replacements
•Shingles •Tile

•Slate •Flat
Free Estimates •Insured

Quaily Work at a Reasonable Price

228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & "Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Cauntlea
For IS Ysart

Fully insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901.800.794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDiViLLE
DISPOSAL
201.635.8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FASf-FAIR.RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

"Simply Everything
In Residential Clean-Up"
GRAND DISPOSAL

"No one beats a GRAND Job"
201-379-2710

Use Your Cord...

Quick And
Convenient!

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. Now tiles, repairs,
regroutirig, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or'Vnall. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Geutlng,
Ti l l Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

SAR1NO TIMPANO. Kitchens. Bathrooms.
Foyers. Fireplaeei. Remodeling and Repairs,
Free Estimates, 908-353-0328^

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00. per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800.884.8911.

TREE EXPiRTS
iOYLi TRi i SURGiRY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-164-8358

'WOOl) STACK
T R I I SERVICE

LOCAL T R I I COMPANY
ALL TYRES T R I I WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veioxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg
Mon., Tues., Wed. a f r i . 9AM-SPM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

Save hundreds of dollars by NOT replacing It.
Long cracks and stone chips repaired with A new patented

procedure accepted by NJ-MV Dept, Stop the cracks before
they spread. Ecologically better, windshield glass can not
be recycled. Repairs made at your location by appointment,

"WINDSHIELD WELD aoi-ssz-osss
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'Flat tax' would hit the middle tlass hardest
The elimination of real estate taxes and mortgage interest deductions as out-

lined in the "flat tax" proposals on Capitol Hill' would cause existing home
prices in New Jersey to fall nearly 20 percent overnight, according to a survey
commissioned by the New Jersey Association of Realtors, The DRt/McGraw-
Hill survey also found existing home sales falling 17 percent in 1996 and 12
percent in 1997. In relation to New Jersey households, the survey found it very
likely the middle class would be hardest hit, facing higher taxes as they would
see the value of their homes decline, leaving maggajgiih no equity and no invest-
meni vehicle for the future, %.^f

"Besides its impact on real estate and household wealth, a flat tax would
affect the relative burden on households across the state differentially. Exactly
who the winners and losers would be is a complex issue," said Robert L. Kin-
niebrew, NJAR president-elect and broker owner of Century 21 Candid Really
in W'illingboro. "Typically, middle-class New Jerseyans rely heavily on their
deductions, namely mortgage interest, and do not have the interest arid dividend
income exempt under the flat tax proposals. Therefore, it would appear, the
middle class would be the hardest hit."

The survey cited New Jersey as having the second highest household income
in ihe nation and among the highest average home mortgages. In addition, New
Jersey residents enjoy deductions higher than the national average — 16.4 per-
ceiii of adjusted gross income compared with a U.S. average of 13.8 percent. As
a result, the impact of a flat tax on New Jersey's real estate sector and resident's
household wealth will he negative.

Fair housing discussed

"Eliminating the deductibiliiy o f mortgage interest would not only raise our
residents' taxes but would sharply increase the net mortgage payments for cur-
rent homeowners, making it impossible for some to afford their homes," said
Kinniebrew. "Simplifying the tax code to a post-card type return is m attractive
concept, however the aftermath of such simplicity to taxpayers and the eco-
nomy is far loo harmful."

Rep, Richard Armey, a chief proponent and author of the flat tax proposal the
study is based on — "The Freedom and Fairness Restoration Act," is calling on
shifting the United States from the current system of income taxation to the
equivalent of a value-added tax. The proposed tax is popularly referred to as a
"flai tax" because the net income streams denned as the tax base for any busi-
ness or individual would be subjecito asinglc.tax rate regardless of the magni-
tude of that income.

The introduction of a flat tax system, presumably in 1996, would significant-
ly alter economic activity in Now Jersey and the United States. Near term the
survey found, the balance of tax burdens would shift slightly from businesses to
households. The residential real estate sector would experience an immediate
and permanent drop in pre-tax home values.

"The flat tax would remove all government ineentiv-s for owner-occupied
single family houses. Interest and property t a p s ^ o u l d not bo deductible, thus
the after-lax cost of housing would rise," saiAJjCijfPuobriow. "Another item for

New Jerseyans to consider is the rate at which we will be taxed. It may start at
17-10-20 percent, but what's to stop a Congress always looking to raise new
revenue to increase this number to 20-25 to even 30 percent in a few years?"

The New Jersey Association of Realtors is a non-profit organization serving
the professional needs of more than 38,000 real estate agents in the state, NJAR,
and its 28 member boards and associations of realtors, are part of the National
Association of Realtors, the largest trade association in the United States,

Jucly Lewis, a broker associate in
BurgdorlT, Realtor's Warren office,
addressed fair housing issues as a
panel member at the New Jersey
Associalion of Realtors' Equal
Opportunity Committee meeting.

Co-sponsored by NJAR and the
Camden County Association of Real-
tors, the semi-annual event was in

•Mount Laurel, Lewis and the panel
fielded questions on such fair housing
issues as Realtor rights, the American
Disabilities Act and various forms of
discrimination,

Lewis has been a NJAR Equal
Opportunity Committee member and
the Somerset County Board of Real-
tors Equal Opportunity Committee
chair for three years. More than 100
Realtors from throughout the state
attended ihe meeting and U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Chief Administrative Law Judge
Alan Heiftz was guest speaker,

"Ihe Equal Opportunity Commit-
ice s rule is to create programs and
disseminate information to Realtors
and the public on fair housing issues,"
said Lewis. Lewis works within the
guidelines of the. Voluntary Affirma-
tive Marketing Agreement, a code by
which Realtors voluntarily agree to
acquaint the community with the
availability of equal housing oppor-
tunity. She has led programs at the

Somerset County Board of Realtors
and Burgdorrr, Realtors.

'Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
what to see and do Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoitess I can simplify the businais
of getting'jettled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family

Take a breah from unpacking
and call ma

only

UNION .. i84-38i1
SPRINGFIELD 4i7-0132

ATTENTION HOMESELLERS
Free Report Shows How To Avoid Mistakes

That Can Cost You Thousands.
Union County Residents, a free report has just been
released that shows Homesellers how to avoid costly
financial mistakes when selling your home. Call 1-8OO-
66B-7833 (24 hours) for a FREE recorded message
and a copy of this FREE report, Call NOW and find out
how to avoid these mistakes before putting your house
on the market. •

EARN 12% TO 16% INTEREST
Invest In Secured 1st Mortgages

Rsidential Properties
1-2 Year Term

Union, Middlesex & Somerset Counties

Mortgage recorded in investor's name
Low loan to real estate value, ratio
Absolutely no fees or commissions, net 12% -16%
Use your attorney at borrower's expense!

FOR FREE BROCHURE OR INFORMATION

CALL REDCO REAL ESTATE
37 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07090

Teh 908-232.7546' Fax; 908.2330848

W OODVVARD

598-0155

At Your Service.
JJemember what it was like

when you actually got what you paid for7

When the client came first1 When service

was a company's top priority'7

It you're considering a move, give the

people at Woodward Properties a call.

They're committed to providing the

highest standards of real estate service

available. You'll reap the benefits of

working with individuals who will

never be satisfied ... unk'ss van are.

Or. stop by ... 92 Summit Avenue in downtown Summit.
The Local Company With The

National Connection.
A Woodward Realty Group Affiliate

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • REALTORS • • • • •

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FIE

|j 30 YR FIXED [ 15 YR FIXED OTHER
il RATE PTS API*! RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 800-303=2307 0 7,88 0.00 T.BsiJT.aa 0.00 7.38:4,50 3,00 N / P A
! !j

American_Efid MtB.Bound Brook soo- -7»7—2«ei—4OQ~|7r44~3-.00 7,45 Is.78 3.00 7.27 7.25 050 7.30 H

American Savings Bk,Bloomfld zoi = 74«=38oo 350 7.63 2.50 7.89 ,7.13 2.50 7,64 4.88 3,00 8.19 A

J7.63 2.75 7.91 ji?,00 2.75 7.45 4.38 3,00 7.90 A

0|[7,7S 1,00 7,84^7.25 1,00 7.34 5.88 1,00 5.96 A

6,88 3,00 7,18 6.38 3.00 6.86 6.25 3,00 6,54 Q

k a s 3.00 7.72 |'i,50, 3.00 7,04 7,13 1,00 7,83 Q

0|J6.75 3.00 7.05 |fi.25 3.00 6.73 4.63 3,00 8,55 A

0 3.00 7.04 7.63 3,00 798 B

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy BOS-442-4 IOO sso

Capital Funding, Parsippany aoo=562=e76o

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold BOQ=7B3=226S O

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn 100=982=4919 285

Concorde Mortgage Co. 201-992=2070

Corestates Mortgage Services 8OO=BB9=3BBS aso i k i s s.oo 7,47

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell 800-537-0079 425i7,88 0.00 7.90|?,50 0.00 7.50 7.13 3,00 N/P C

First Fidelity Bank 100=435=7332 375;|7,zi 3,00 7,45Jje,75 3,00 7,14 s.zs 3,00 8.27 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 aso J.BB 0,00 7.88 7.13 0.00 7,13 7.00 0,00 7,87 c

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 8oa = 257=S7oo 375jj7.2§ 3,00 7,56 je fS 3,00 7,24 5.88 3.00 8.71 A

Gentry Mortgage, Inc 800-287=9034 35oj;7.75 1.00 7.85 ,7.25 1.00 7.41 8.13 1,00 8,23 B

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union9oe=BSB-ooo3 350;!7.2S 2,00 7.52 e.75 1.00 7.00 5.00 2,00 N/p A

Manor Mortgage 2oi=sa4-6o4o i5O;B,oo 0,00 8.00 ,7.50 0.00 7.50 8.13 0.00 8.13 B

Midlantic Bank, N.A, 100-274=0703 N/P'k2S 3.00 7.57 ;e,63 2.75 7.09 4.50 3 00 8.23 A

Morgan Carlton Finl .Ridgewood soo-562=e7iB 0 7.00 2.75 7.i8J!e.75 2.75 7.10 4.25 2.75 4.4,6 A

Natwest Home Mortgage 8oo-888=e7ei 375J7.18 s.oo 7.43jfl.75 3.00 7.28 5.13 2.so N/P A

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 908=390-4800 370 17.38 3.00 7.69 5,25 3.00 5.52 N/P N/P N/P

Premier Mortgage, Union BO8=887=ZOOO 375 !;6,88 3,00 N/P !«.63 s.oo N/P 5.50 0.00 N / P A

Provident Savings Bank BOO = 44B = 776B 350'7.25 3.00 7.56 6.63 3.00 7.11 e 25 3.00 7.90 c

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 809=395=0018 350i;7,25 3 0 0 7.sei«.75 2.50 7 i e 5.88 1.00 e.ia A

Rahway Savings Institution 908 = 381 = 1100 325a7.B8 0.00 7.88 7.25 0,00 7.25 ess 0.00 7,64 i

Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd, BOO = 87O=48S7 soolkzs 3,00 7.64i-6.78 3.00 7,37 7,so-3^o 7,89 B

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk eoo-932-oaii 325 k i a 3.00 7.43 e.es 3.00 7...11 5.38 2.50 7.82 M

Valley National Bank, Wayne
West Essex Bank, FSB

W.F.S, Mbrtgage.Warren

800-822-4100 450 !7.75 1.00 7.92 7.38 0.00 7.47 7.65 1.00 7.85 3

201-575-7080 375c;7.50 O.Sfc 7.55 7.25 0.50 7.33 7,00 0.50 7 84 I

908-534-1904 0 j|7,7§ 0,00 7,75 7.38 0.00 7.38 8,00 0.00 8.00 B

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jumbo (C)S.'I Arm (D)15 Yr-Bi-wetkly (6)10 Yr Fixed (F)COFI Arm (0)7/1 Yf Arm (H)1Q/1 Arm
(1)5/1/30 Arm (j)5 Yr Arm Jumbo (K)3/3 Yr Arm^(L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr P i«d (0)1 Yr plumbo
(P)30 Yr^MA (Q)?/23 (R)Constr Loan (S)30 Yr Biweekly
a - 90 day rate lock b - S3Q0 app fee lor 30 yr fixed c -p«S ref at closing d - 75 day rate loek

APP FEf-«mgt*tamily homes MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK
A.P.R.-Contact (and** tor ealeuWtd Annial Peretrrtage n«t«
R^— mm lupt i l l J by tttm l«nd»« and at a pra—f^d without ) M r t > . R«t— and U»m» mm «ubi»ct to d a n g . Lend*s intarBted
m dkptayifig MBrtmUon Mould contact CMpcrativ* Mortw)* Morm«boo @ (201) 7«2 0313 For mmm MvmtOon,beitomm&
o l MM ting»».Ciji<iil h n t o i for mtormaboo on ettwr merinos product*and MrviM«,Ceepcnttii« Martgtgviritorfaten issumes
nofab%far ^ a y a p M n l a m or omMiens, R^n iotmdwmf muftptmd ^ M l m t e i art 0/28 0/30 N/P -No* P.ovTd«j
byirwtitailidn. Copyrighl.1gB4 CeapMraHM l la r^ga ManMtfon - AJ Righto R««r«d

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686.7700 today.

OR SBLLINO IN
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

OUR BEST BUYt
Owner will pay" $3T©QQ.0Q towards closing costs for qualified
buyer. Almost new Town House only 7 years old. Features LR,
DR, EaMn Kitchen w/DW, 1 \h baths. Two spacious bedrooms
w/cathedral ceilings. Laundry aj-ea w/wash/dry included, alarm
system, central Air. Convenient location, A steal at $109,900

1 1 5 5 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351 -7000 Filimoi Portuguc»

Weichert

QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL
Chinning 3 BR in Immai; Cod , Updated E1K, Hd»d
Flri, CAC, Fun Rm in Fin Bsrai. lejuUful Propenyl
Slle.WO (U45M) CAUL 9Og-6i7.4»O0

UNION
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

•1 BR, Modern Kitchen A Bath, Aiui'hed Caraje.
Alum Sided, SI3§,900 (L'4SJ») CALL tfnS.687-

LJNION
FAIRWAY AREA

Movc-In-Cond Ranch Newer Kil, 2 Full Blhs, Fin
Bsml, Alt, Oafaje, J BR, CAC, Best Area! SI79 900
(U4560)CALL 9f)J.687-«8(X);

LNION
NEWER » R.M COLONIAL

4 BR's, 1 ! Blhs, Beauliful Family Rm. A-l
ntJiuon, Deck, Ail Oarage SIM.hOO (U454Si

CALL WJB-6*7-4«Xl

UNION
HUGE CUSTOM SPLIT

X-ifa Larje 3 1R. 2 S Bth- Newly painicd. Huge
fun Rm w/slidcrs in Palio, 2 Car Oaf 4 Full Bsmi
«I9,S88 (U4542) 9O«,6B?.

| y
For
S.878
Mo.

MAINTENANCE-FREE COLONUL
CUUOB Buili Kil, ) BR poss 4Ui BR. Walk-up Fm
A I M , flu tax »/HBih. Sunken Fan. Rm off Or, 1

t Cir Ou sisixno (U4MS) CALL wi-erMMo

ONE FLOOR LIVING
Well mmmntf Ranch, CAC. 3 BR, I Full & 2 Hill
JlM»_Ud*J Bo, Ova iiXAae of Pwk-Like Prop
J189X100 (U4S17) CALL 90S.687.4M0Q

UNION
BATTLEHILL

Lovely Colunlal wuji many New Features, Close io
Schools, Trans 4 Shopping $144,900 (U4544)

kCALL9(J8.687.48fX);

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

msrigaqes »% deimled below
ly PiymtnW • Other Options

Far P i A M M priiM up to tMJJJ7. mortrty rnM^g* ptynwi* {fmOfit * t W M ) quMM In our 1M ir* Io qusKl»d fiuyin, MMd upon • 20%
dsan ptynarit md • a m M n i 30 y » * fuM rtit loan m 7 65% win 3 ports A.P.R. 7.94% As «n iiarnpia, $100,000 loin mutt m«n 360
rofllrty ptytnsnu of 1707.10 Fsr purtfUM print (mm t 3 M * J * to W2S.000. irn moolhiy aiynwntt sue to qual<M buysrs M u d upon a S0%
« M I (Mymem wM Matmm U 7tU% *m 3 pom on i - jmes' JO^MT Bad r«t* mongt^e win an A.P.R. of 7.94%. An tumple «f a SS0O,qO0
oti woJH M m 1 360 menmy ptynmU si U.Sia 97 Ft§ttm I w w am •pprommaH and * noi mcluda pioparty i u n hazard rnufanea, a

n duM fcx a eonomnium p u n a u M t r M W M qusM art at e( May 1I,198S and subject to chang* NM f«ponsfc<« lor
j grran; wtiM intennmon • Mt8v*l jcajfaH. »* ttyuMt th«l ttn piywanti bt \MMM wth a mengaoa pmvuiti pnsr (a purchisn

Union Office
908-687-4800

Weichert
Realtors

WtMMon
Because We Do More
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BUSINESS *\
OPPORTUNITIES,/

BROAD 0 Liquor Lieonia. May be oparmwd as
tavern and/ or package start. Must be moved to
suitable location in Linden. Si

G APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED ap«rtm#mi in pri-
vate home. Convenient to ifanipofiation and
laundromat. Ail utilities paid. Call until 7pm,
90B.aS2-46ai.

Roberta at 201-617-7149,
Sacrifica pries. Call

8 ROOMS (3 bedrooms). Near
nic $9S0

MONEY MAKING can be fun. Unlimited income
without a second job. Expanded edition Na-
tional Home Employment Directory. Free Infof.
mation: Z12-330-8080,

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books."Un-
tapped $323 billion industry, 800% profit poten-
itat. Minimum Investment SI SO. Multi-product
company. Free information. House of Coupons
1-800-641-8949.

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books."UPV
tapped $323 billion industry. 800% profit poten-
tial. Minimum inveitmsnt $150. Multi-product
company. Free information. House of Coupons
1-800-641-8949.

c RENTAL
"All real estate advertised herein Is

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any td>
vertising for fel l estate which Is in violation
of the law. All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised i re available
on i n earn! opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. QUIET neighborhood. Private
room with private bath, large closet. Includes all
utilities. $395 plus security. Available Immedi-

Call 201.687-1070.

HILLSIDE. ( m ) . Near
Hillside Avenue. Very nice. $9S0/ month, 1
month security. Call 9422139 after 6p.m.

HILLSIDE. DUPLEX Potential. Modern two
bedroom with large walk in closet. Eat in
kitchen. Living room, large deck. Private yard. 4
ear driveway. Lower level, laundry room.yitudio
like apartment with full bath, kitchansttt. Heat
and hot water included. Great neighborhood.
$975 monthly. Available immediailey. Call
908-591-1384. .„.,.. -

RAHWAy. ATTRACTIVE 1-bedroom apart-
ment. Security locked building, near train
nation. Waihers, dryers on premisis. $625 plus
utilities. Call 90B-353-36S6.

ROSELLE. TWO bedrooms. Near transporta-
tion. Air-conditioned, off street parking, heat/
hot water included. Available September l i t .
$775. Call 9QB-56B-2B62.

SPRINGFIELD- ONE bedroom apartment,
heat included, no pets. $650 per month, 2
months security. Call 201-379-4454.

UNION, 3 ROOMS. $580 monthly. Available
now. Off street parking, 908-6874117, leave
message, will return call.

UNION. NEW two family, 2 bedrooms, IVi bath
and garage, $1,000 monthly, plus utilities, VA
months "security. Available immediatlely.
floa-8aa-3876.

VAUXHALL- 5 ROOMS for rent, first floor. Hot
water included. Available immediately. Call
008-8a6-6092.

WEST ORANGE area. Available immediately,
4Vi rooms (2 bedrooms), large updated kitchen
and dining area with center island, modern
bathroom." washer/ dryer hook-up available,
storage available on 3rd floor. Reasonable
town pool nearby, $775 monthly plus utilities, 1

.month security. Beeper: 201-817-4044 or call
201.6726277.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION. NICE large room, private Vt bath.
Non-smoker, Share kitchen/ washing machine/
tw etc. $400, plus utilities, month security,
90i-686-§18§.

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD- DUPLEX for rent. Available
September, S roomi, 2 bedroomi. recreation
room/ basement, $950 per month, 1V4 months
securitv. 201.7820057.

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE SPACE Available. Union, Mojris Av-
enue location. CTBie to all major reads'. ZtOO
square feet with ample off-street parking. Call
908B51-2288 ext. 213.

SPACE FOR RENT

ORANGE. DESIRABLE location for rent. 8000
square feet for light manufacturing within door.
Parking for trucks. Near major highways.
201-6780788/ 201.763-5222.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH oceanfront resort. Condo
rentals starting • ! $83 daily- $437 weekly.
Condo sales: 2 bedroom- $6S,000, Centrally
located, indoor/outdoor pools, whirlpools, play-
ground. 1-800j36.il Bh

POCONOS THREE bedroom Ranch, washer/
dryer, deck, dishwasher, in/ outdoor pools,
lake, tennis, etc, $475/week, 908-687-4904 or
308-688-5896.

ADVERTISE!

Prudential

VACATION RENTALS
TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales, cheap! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1.800-543.6173, Free rental information
305-563-5586.

Q REAL
ESTATE

"All r«al Mtata •dvarilMd harain im
subject to the Fedanl Fair Housing Act,
which rnakg^ it illegal to advartlsa i ny
preference, Jiijiitatien, of discrimination
based en nee, color, religion, • • « , handi-
cap, familial statin, or national origin, or
intention to make any such prafaranca,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is In vlolition
of the law. All pat ions are haraby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity baiia,"

BUSINESS FOR SALE
RESTAURANT. TAKE guv eat in. Easy hours
10 to i . Psfintf i earn $84,000 per year.
Churraiquoira bartequ* serves several na-
tionality foods. Weicrier! Commercial Realtors.
201.267-7778. Lester J. ZaJeskl (24 hours)
201-761-0871.

CEMETERY RLQTS ~ M >

etMETiRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Garderis, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.

908-688-4300

HOLLYWOOD PAW, Union. Double crypt in
mausoleum. Also 2 double plots. Call
908-687.7146, days, 908-780-4582. evenings.

TWO SINGLE plots, HeJrywood Memorial Park^
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Originalry $1200,
Will sell for reasonable offer. Call
908=862=6950

CONDOMINIUM

HOROSCOPES DAILY UPDATES CALL 686 9898

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605

SELECTIONS

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo

3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

SPRINGFIELD TROY VILLAGE
Best buy is this 2 bedroom, 2 bath Townhouse,
Transferred owner wants action! Offered at
$129,900, Evenings; Shirley Straus,
201.376.5858

ALTMAN
Realtors 201-376-9393

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BY OWNER. Free list of "For Sale by Owner"
area homes. Learn how to buy/ sell a home
without paying commission. Call toll free
1 BOOBY-OWNER,

ELIZABETH. FOR sale. Rooming house, 3V,
family and 2 family. Best offer, Sard individually-
or combined. Seller motivated Call
201-564-5083,

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repossessions,
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your area. Toll free
1-800.8i8.9778 ext, HS139 for current
listings,

UNION. SPLIT Prime Battle Hill. Move in mint
condition. 7 large rooms, 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, family room, eat in kitchen, 77,
baths, heat/ hot water baseboard, new central
air, landscaped, Reduced S200's, Lets deal
and ntaotiate. Owner, 908.687=0338,

OUT-OF-STATE
NEW BERN, N.C, Established waterfront and
golf community. Pool, tennis. New homes from
$140's. Lots from $16,SCO, For color brochure:
i •800.654-5610, Registered New Jersey
REG. 93/16-160. _ ^

PEACEFUL FAMILY beaches in South Car-
olina w'th all amenities nearby.- Pawieys Island,
Litehfield. Litohfield By The Sea! Free brochure
1-800-476.56S1. James W. Smith Real Estate

Degnan
I Boyle

REALTORS
! Prudential Redl E>,!,ll<; A(i,liA!ns !fl£

RAHWAY
WHITE GLOVE INSPECTION $164,900
This immaculate 3 bedroom, ; full halhs split level
home pisses wiih an A+. Larje eat in kitchen, family
mum, lull basement, deck. Inman Heighia area

RAHWAY
CLASSIC CHARM $126,000
Three bedroom colonial, formal dining room, eat in
kitchen. Enclosed sun porch. Manicured property.

LINDEN
REDONE OLDER HOME $102,000
Great surter home! New kitchen, all new eicciric Jnj
plumbing. Detached Lear jarace. Larje dining Mum.
1 1/3 baths, 3 bedroomi-

Qzrtfuiy,

rVlMif t H I . H i a l l y < . i o i i - >
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UNION
BRING YOUR CHECK BOOK

This Livingston School 3 Bedroom, 2 bath side hall colonial
won't last. Updated eat-in kitchen, hardwood floors & lovely
yard awaits you $136,500. Ask for Angle 908-682-0720.

Prudential
Referral Services, Inc."

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK

Union/Elizabeth Office
540 North Avenue

353-4200

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS

SUMMIT

NEW PROVIDENCE

OPEN HOUSE SUN 7/09, 1-5 PM
REDUCED TO SELL!

NEW PROVIDENCE - 4 BR, CMC, Split hi pristine condition, updated
kitchen & baths. 2 car garage, deep lot! DFR: Springfield Ave. to Mapie St. to
Central Avenue #321.
S3130 $254,500

TWOFA^nLY!
UNION - In residential area, 3 BRs, fenced in yard, near Sichel Park.
S3166 . $215,000

SUMMIT OFFICE
474 Morris Ave.

Weiehert (908)
Wr ,«.;/ mnrt hrenair MT tin mnri

Center Hall Colonial, large property, 5 BR; 2 1/2
Baths; Central Air; Fireplace; Porch^Patio, Walk to
N.Y. Bus; Town and Train. A BEST BUY!! at
$369,900.

Mountain Agepcy
85 Summit Avenue

Summit, New Jersey 07901
908-273-2212

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE AND
PERSONAL SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

ARAHEFIND!
Beautifully designed and maintained by present owner, this 3
BR. 3 full bath beauty ii unique in so many ways. Beamed
ceilings and skylighis create an open-air feel and the yard is
an oasis' of loveliness complete with patio and pool!
$649,000!

442 Morris Ave,
Springfleld

201-564-8989

EMPHASIS ON QUALITY Superbly maintained
architect-designed brick New Providence split-level, 3
BR's, DR, LR with Fireplace over 300' deep lot. Foyer,
cathedral ceilings, bay windows, hardwood Doors,
decorator extras, laundry room, new kitchen, central air
Patio, two full baths, PLUS •Family room •Easy
commute 'Energy efficient. Don't wait - call!
•$234,900*

1259 SPRiNQFIELD AVE., NEW PROViDENCE
908-464-2800

SHORT HILLS

CONDO LIVING AT ITS BESTT Located in (he Bnaiwood
section of Chatham Glen in Chatham Township, this one bedroom,
one bath Condominium feaiums a Euro-style khehen. tooken living
room. & a dining room leading to Us balcony. Recetied lighting, all
appliances & a garage are al»o included. Enjoy the serene, country
sening with virtually carefree living. Call ut 'today for in
appointment to sm this new lilting offered at $128,000.

NIW PROVIDENCE SUMMIT
908-464-1700 908-273-5522
OUR REFUTATION IS BUILT ON PERSONAL SERVICE

367 Chestnut St.
Union

(908) 688-3000

PUTTY CAM • In a great area 3 BR». LR. KU 4 QA. full taaUi
; * fin basemcnl w/FR for everyone to enjoy. PaUO A spactaus
j-mrd. Don't miss out! SIM.SOO.

BUNG T B FAMTJ.T • Attractive 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial This
home features a deck off the.eat in kitchen, formai dining room,
family room on the 1st floor, chestnut wood work thru-out, wo
ear garage, fenced In yard. 8147.800

GREAT LOCATION - SpoUes* home WasbmgLOB StAool area. I*g
iLR. bay window. El K1L knotlj- pine cjtun^is FDR, fafl bath. 1
BR on 1st n&or, 2 Irg BRs * full bath t o 2nd Too many
araeniUes. Musi be seen

tmtt COIORIM • Stunning 4 BR, 3 bath home, large rooms,
cat. Jacuzzi, new w/w carpet, master suite with dressing area,
walk in closets, beautifully finished basement. Asking 8189,000

U1U0M
•TOP n r c CAB • And bring the faaiuy in (Ma ntm
a p e featurtnl bsuilnil a a t t enclosed porch LR FDR. Irg Mod
Kit, 3 BR's, 1 car garage. House to main! free (buck 4 Maori
AManggiim.

• to this tavUing »pUt level
Boaatt 3 BRi. 2,5 batha. FR plus la. basmt., eac

d. Wool bat K »:KM».0OO.

.

MDTT COKDrnOW - Bender «pW p r t a W M BRc,
basement w/oOee. cac. kln£ austcr BR, 220 nita In
nicely manicured yard. CaU n JUT to ̂ t

IfspIadUng after you see Into charming
3 Bcdraeau. BE, FDR. 1 1/2 baths, fln, burnt.,

iKnaOf luiKavcd, Many Hems Bwhrfri to sale. Third BR
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g in middle of the
day is not always safe

Did you knosWhntJ|wiy fatigue-
related collisions aAjwJjnwen 1 and
4 p.m.? Your biological clock is prog-
rammed to make you feel sleepy in
the middle of the afternoon making
this a dangerous lime to drive.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety encourages you
io take the "sleep" quiz to determine if
you ha%'e any misconceptions about
driving drowsy.

Answer true or false to these seven
sleep statements:

1, Coffee overcomes the effects of
drowsiness while driving, ',

2,1 can tell when I'm going to go to
sleep.

3. I'm a safe driver so it doesn't
matter if I'm sleepy.

4. I can't take naps.
5. I eel plenty of sleep.
6. Being sleepy makes you misper-

eeive things.
7. Young people need less sleep.
1. False. Coffee does not overcome

effects of drowsiness while driving.
Stimulants are no substitute for sleep.
PriiiKS containing , ciwfeine, such as
coffee or cola can help^oui'eeljjQre.
alert, but the effects last only for a
short lime. If you drink coffee and are
to seriously slec-deprived. you're still
likely to have "micro-sleeps" — brief
naps that last, around four or five sec-
onds. If you're driving at 55 miles per
hour, that means you'll travel more
lh;;n 100 yaras.

2. False. Nearly four-fifths of peo-
ple said they could predict when
'h;\ 'rc aboui ;o fall asleep. \\>or.c!
Ti.e ;:u.h is, sleep is no; voiun'ary. If
Ncu're drowsy, you can fall asleep
and never even know it. You also
t,in"i leli how long you've been
;is',eep. When you're driving, being
,:v^p iVr even a few seconds can kill

asleep in a darkened room if they
haven't been getting enough sleep. If
you think you can't nap, stop the car
and recline for 15 minutes anyway.
You may be surprised at how easily
you fall asleep once you give yourself
the chance. Also remember to plan
your-rotHe-so you can take advantage
of a well-lit rest or truck stop on heav-
ily traveled roads. If you do stop,
always lock your doors and roll up the
windows.

5. False. The average person needs
seven or eight hours of sleep a night,
if you go to bed late and wake up ear-
ly to an alarm clock, you probably are
building up a sleep debt during the
week. Re-arrange your schedule so
you get enough sleep during the week.

6. True, Being sleepy makes you
misperceive things. Have you ever
driven at night and.seen something in
the road that you thought was an ani-
mal but turned out to be a paper bag or
leaves? A drowsy driver doesn't pro-
cess information as fast or as accu-
rateiv as an alert driver and is unable

ni or someone else.
3. Fa'sc.'The only safe driv is

iik-n driver. Even the safest drivers
fv;ome confused and use poor judge-
:v.:"M wh*n they're sleepy. To be a
s.;fe driver, you mus; have sour eyes
upen an;i thai means slaying off Lhe
ro;u: when you're sleepy.

•l. False. Many people insis: thjy
caifi nap. Yet even people who say
liuv arcn'! :;red wi',1 t:ukk!v fall

7. False. In fact, teenager and
young adults need more sleep than
people in their 30s. Teenagers and
young adults who get up early tend to'
feel alert in the evening. The problem
is, the temporary alertness wears off
later, and they can end up driving
home drowsy.

To be a safe driver, become aware
of your own biological clock. What
lirnrs of day do you feel most alert?
What times do you feel most drowsy?
Once you're aware of your personal
cydo. lake extra care when you're
likely to feel sleepy.

For a free copy of "Wake Up!",
send a self-addressed, stamped,
bus^ss-si /e envelope to:, Wake Up,
AAA Safety Department, 1 Hanover
Road. Florham Park, NJ 07932.

founded and funded by AAA
ir..-n1.bers. the New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety sponsors
edu.aiion programs for residents,
businesses and non-profit organiza-
tions in Essex, Morris and "Union
counties.

Vo'ker Harhaus, GM Powertrain Group's chief engineer
for truck engine controls, set a dear goal for the 1998
mode! year, "We agree to concentrate our improvement in
four areas —performance, pleasabiiity, enhanced main-
tenance and emissions compliance. That's what our cus-
torrers told us they wanted. The challenge was to deliver
in aii areas—not in one or two at the expense of others.
Pictured is the Vortec 5000 VS engine.

GM gets^own to business
with '96 Vortec engines
:CKIV GM iruw

;h:il, thanks \o
.crs

the 1996 fairly of
Cusit.-rers :v-'.2 G*»J L-.V*;. •ii:.:. ' .:

nv re from thJir in.chb—rr.zrs p-o-er.
jr;nre car-like fee], ir.orc rr..'.2i *• iir-'.^i
M,n ice dnd be-iier fed ico-orr-j. Tri\
provided Powertrain engineers vu:h i
pretty sizable list of things io work or.
for 1996. Bui where to befin? Instead
of wasting lijrie discussing wha* ibey

* yi

challenge it was.
- adhered to a "no
t hv. That meant

r u not, for exam-
n power if fuel eco-

Fr n i-rs employed a
hnologics, utilized
"1 designs, and

- > ̂ L .nd 7.4L engines
i- _hur horsepower and

r lti96. while at 1

dy-cidad,-"Lei's do it all!"
Volker Harhaus, GM Powenrain

Group's chief engineer far iruck:
engine conirols, set a clear goal for the
1996 model year. **We affm to con-
centrate our Mproveineni in four
areas — performance, plejaabiliiy.
enhanced mainienancc and ernisiSons
compliance. Thai's what our cusiom-
ers told us they wanted, Ttx diaUcnf e
was io deliver in all areas—ooi in ooe
or w o at the expense of oihere.

J '

. p-o. n g a quieter, smootheT
with new siricter

and going
^ ; « - « r i farther wuhouc servicing

Bifids — cid all on less fuel.

"To make thssc irnprovemenis, we
wnpioyed many of the same technolo-
i : » Lkscd in our popular 4.3L V6 Vor-
l-ii. •ms:m~ said Harhaus..,"Our V8
wmk buyers will now be able, to
experience the same rypes of gains in
power, fuel economy and ride."

AUTOMOTIVE J AUTO FOR SALI AUTO FOR AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO PeALERS
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Avtnut Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVJCI
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 for 10 week! prepaid.
Call Classified for-detaili. 800-564-8911.

1975 BUICK LESABRE, many new parti $850
or best offer. Call 908-687^5729 after 5pm.

1988 BUICK REGAL Custom, automatic,
power steering, brakes, windows, air condition-
ing, excellent condition, 67,000 miles $4900
Must see. #oa-272.8692. '

1989 BUICK SKYLARK-CUSTOM. Qutstand^
ing carl 81,000 miles, loaded. First $3 900
takes it. Call 908-68a-4754, '

1972 BUICK SKYLARK; Classic, automatic,
green, 80,000 miles, one owner, new
transmission/ brakes. Runs great. 82 000 ne-
gotiable. Call 201.761-5092,

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0, full power,
while/ blue interior, blue top, 80,000 miles.
$1100 firm. 201-667.3130, 201-923-9100.
Hector, s

^990 CHEVROLETCAVALIER-Z24.V-6, auto-
. malic, all power, AM/FM stereo eassene.
eTufsgralarm. WOTO-TnireS, mint condition
$7,000 firm. 201-998-3299.

1987 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. Only 25,000
m.les. Aulomatic, fully loaded, CD player. Like
new. Asking $14,900. Call 201-338-1327,
leave message.

1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Turquoise,
2-door, automatic. Sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
hiDGrformance tires. Low mileage, garaged.
Si .500/ best oner. Groat can fl6a-24S-5237.

1969 CHEVY PICKUP, V, ton C-10. 6 cylinder,
3 speed. 4 side tool boxes, S1, i0o!
201-429-3419. _ _ _ ^

YOUR AD could appear here for as ||ttl« a i
$"4.00 per week. Call for more details. Out
friendly classified department would be happy
to.helo you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

LOTTERY RESULTS

Your Community's Best

NFQSQURCE
$

1B08 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 4=door, Excellent
condition, 5S,0QQ miles, ortgina! owner. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, arwfm. Asking ttOOO,
Call 908687.4139.

1987 CHEVY CAMARO- Iroc Z2B, Mop, black,
S ipeod, loaded, n«w tires, louvered rear
window. Mu l t sel l . 908-233-9491 or
808-233-6529.

198tf CHEVY CftMARr> Stereo, ««iet te, air
shocks, air, runs great. S79S. 201-370.8710 or
201-379-7080.

1994 CHRYSLER LHS= EMERALD green,
$21,500, »ir bags, leather interior. 4 door, 6
cylmdor, 9,503 m i l e i , 10 pack cd
201.680-7811.

1991 CHRYSLEH LEBARON convertible,
black, grey roof, am/fm cassette stereo, fully
loaded, mint condition, 47,000 miles, AlWng
$8000. Call 201-564-9202.

1987 COUGAR 20th ANNIVERSARY Edition-
Tinted windows, power everything, alpine ste-
reo, VB, Runs good, well maintained. $2,500,
negotiable. 90B-964-8775. _ ^

1987 DODGE CHARGER. Cassette, 5 speed
new tires, new exhaust, baftery, clutch, brake*
will pass Inspection. $1,100. Evenings,
908-925-9510,

1988 DODGE COLT, 4-door. hatchback. Red,
automatic, airconditioned. Original owner
good condit ion. Priced to sel l . Call
908-3886609.

1986 DODGE DAYTONA- Red, all power, air!
sunroof, new tires, only 68,000 milei. Must be'
seen. $1,750. 201-763-1991 after 5pm. ,

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all power, air, rear defrosters,
cruise, tilt, 41,000 miles, mint. $7,250
201-731-3243. ' ^

1987 DODGE pMN!. 4-door. 5-speed shifts,
power steering and brakes, air, stereo, new
tires, clean, 52.000 miles. $1,950. Call
908-354.5455. '

DREAM MACHINES - ionk for our "Reserved
Parking" ad or call Ciassifit-d at 800-584-8911.

1963 FORD FALCON and 1965 Ford Mustang,
$3,000 or besi offer for each, 908-686-2233 ask
for Ralph, or 289-7268.

1990 FORD MUSTANG GT 5.0. White, alarm,
new tires, 54,000 miles. $8,200", negotiable.'
Call 201-467-5089, leave message.

1990 FORD TAURUS- QL Wigon, Nine pas-
senger, gray, excellent condition, 53,000 milts,
air, all power, original owner. $7,600.
201-467r265a,

1992 GEO-Storm GSI. Automatic, aircondi-.
tioned, power steering/ brakes, AM/FM Stereo
cassette, alarm. Low mileage, original owner,
good condition. 608-964-9287.

CALL 686-9898

1992 HONDA ACCORD. Excellent condi-
tioned. Burgundy, gararged, auotmatic, air-
conditioner, 72,000 milei. Original owner.
$9,000, Call 201-736^8480, jaav<^ meisagn.

1987 HONDA ACCORD U , 4-door 84,000
miles, air-conditioner, AM/ FM cassette, gar-
aged, original owner, excellent conditon.
$4500. Call anytime, 201-768-6088.

1992 HONDA ACCORD ExTbiacK/ b#ige,
automatic, complete power, 24,000 miles, sun-
roof, spoiler, security system, serviced regu-
larly, Creampuff. $13,600. 201-467-0903.

1989 JEEP EAGLE PREMIER, immeulaw
condition. No body rust. Leather interior, white,
4-doors, completely loaded. Asking $3,000.

-eatt-ggi-239-303(. — ' -----

iBaajEiPGRAN.) Wagoner.'Excellent condi-
tion inside and outside, 90,000 highway miles.
New carburetor, brakes and muffler. $6000

201-7638938.

1987 JEEP CHEFOKEE, gray/ black interior,
automatic, 4 door, AM/FM cassette, new tires,
exhaust , 9 0 K i rrules. $5,000. Call
201:378-9450, ";-. ' v.

1990 MAZDA PROTEGE, Red, 4-door sedan,
automatic, AM/ FM cassette, air-conditioning,
original owner. 89K. $6,900. or best offer. Call
201-467-9485. - _

1987 MERCEDES 300E, black/ grey interior,
sunroof, CD player, 46,000 miles. Must see to
appreciate. $18,900, Call 201-669-0558 leave
message.

1957 MQA- ANTIQUE White, excellent condi-
tion, fully restored, serious shoppers only. Firm
prioe^$15,000. Call 908-245-9538, after 6pm.

1987 MITSUBISHI STARION LE- Red, black
leather interior, 64,000 miles, automitic, turbo,
excellent condition. Original owner, J4.450.
aQ8-964-09S3. ».

1985 NISSAN PICK-UP, King Cab, original
owner, runs great, $1,750. Call 201-372-81S2,

i ^ e T o r e 11 a.m.

1971 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, clean in and out.
Runs well. Power steering, low mileage, 2nd
owne_r._$800_or best offer. 201.378-8593.

1986 PONTIAC PARISENNE BROUGHAM.
4-door, excellent condition. All power accesso-
ries, midnight blue, 62,000 miles. $3,950. Call
908-688-7992. '

1987 PORSCHE 924, 5 speed, air, sunroof,
AM/FM stereo cassette, low mileage. Excellent
condition. Asking $5500. Call 201-761-1263
after 6p.m. " _• _ _

SEIZED CARS from $175, Porsches,.Cadil-
lacs. Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current

DAILY NJ
LOTTERY #'S
Selection 190d $

1092 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, teal, 5-speed,
power package, sun-roof, AhiVFM eaasetto.
Well maintained, 59K milis. Asking $11,000/
make offer. Call 908-245-1220.

1986 TOYOTA MR2. Original owner, red,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air-
conditioning, AM/FM eassete. sun-roof, new
tranmiision. $4500. best offer. 201-669.5937.

MAPLEWOOD

1991 TOYOTA CELICA GT, red, aulomatic
transmission, CD, alarm, anti theft, alloy
wheels, airbag, 25,000 miles. Perfect condition
Moving! 908.233-2993,

1992 TOYOTA PASEO, red, lady's "cream-
puff, automatic, power steering, brakes, air,
cassette, alloy wheels, sunroof, spoiler dealer
serviced, $10,600. 201 •377-0603.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1.800-564-8911,

AUTO WANTED

PAYS T
For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS ind VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WE BUY CARS

Any model, Any year
For Top $$$

201-926-1700

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your junk Car
24 Hour Servici, Call:

908.688.7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1987 TRAVEL TRAILER, 22 foot, Hi-Lo, fully
contained, sleeps 6, Asking $7,000, Call
2D1-2S3.1B72, leave messaqe. ,'. ,...

I J\

WE'RE ~ i
0PENIN6 THE

DOORS! x WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH SAVINGS ON EVERY
NEW DODGE & DODGE TRUCK IN STOCK!

•a sns can oHtr better yjlue ui used sara man your
local ntw car deMr wfw hai tht ladliii i i i, certilied
Ischniciani. and tquipmtnt to provide eampelent

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE

87 CHEVY CAVALIER
Aiiln Trniis A Cyl Air Conii P/S, tVi),
AM/FM Slcirii w/C;i1«rllf. MIIPB B:i,7HH.
VINi 117170734. ' * •

$1BB5
89 OLDS C1ERA

Aiiln Trans fi ryl Air Cnnil P/H, P/H. Till.
p/Wiiuinwi. p/l j icki P/AnlrniiH, Cniisi"
Rriir IJfl. Tint fllns*. Sptirl NVIil'i. AM/FM.
Sirri-n, C;i-.irlle. M ik j Jifl.871 _VJN

New 1995 NEON SEDAN
Woe, H i p * 14,4 cjl mg, VT P/l, PIS Pffl, AIR. rr deft, Wrr to
mats. ws . Slk IS19S Vin BO21878871 MS(V S13.91B Ind S4M
U l ^ t G n d R i b . [ M Based on 24 mo clMKleuJkaM^ 10,380.96
rwch vH>. » r i it l e ^ « i No mon^ down ptisist mo ppnt $175 nf.

• * t dep S C2iac^ le« dui at to) ( ^ Total ol pymts. Wm. f

I

New 1995 STRATUS
Dodge, 2,4 L, 4 cyl eng, A/T, WR, P/S, P/B, ABS, cruise, rr
defr. eonv, span, cass, Stfc ISZ35. Vin ISN580805. MSflP:
S16,42S. Incl. $400 C S J M I Grid Rib, (If qua!.). Band on 24
mo closed end lease w/ 510,841,16 putth optn nai l at lease
end. No money down plus 1st mo, pymt SfflO B ( , s « , dep, i
$325 acq. fee due i t (ease incep, ToW of pynrts, $4797,31

1985 INTREPID
^ E q< spe, AR COW, M U M s , |»w stmq, DUAL

AIBAGS, btt, swt B W , i , Wd $ts, k M M * , PA, m t f t imtt, ret
d*,*MfUStewitaa,aiHspaf V"rlM/«M U S f i P J t W M
U pymt plan based or 24 (no ctosedert lease ̂ no 1st mo pyjnl Uo pymt
te«daiMmoctoden)te3«w/J10J80«purJio(tift3ialiaaenlNo
money dow ptairi m, pp l 1250 n l m. tof 4 ffi m !"• * • * to

j MONEY DOVB

I costs to hft naif! hy !pt_ijc_j_r£fl_ &. t axes .p y p . j
fpr excess wear & tear, \ZJXX) mJyi. I5e thereaftei.

ROYAL

$4885

9 3 FORD TEMPO QL
Atilo Trnm 0 ryl . Air Coin] P/S P/H Tilt.
P/Mirrors, r/svmdows, p/Locki. Cruise;
Rf.ir tie! . Tlnl Oliiss, Spnrl \V)il«. AM/FM,
StrrfO. CassellP 28.4R4 Miles VIN •
PBI7I8U.

$8498

BB OLDS C1ERA XC
Aiiln Trans . fi ryl , Air Cnnrl . I'/S. P/H.
Tilt. P/Mlrrnra. P/Wliiciows, P/Rf;ils,
V/ij>rk*: P/Antrnri;*. F/Trijnk Rri. Cnil^fv
Ik-iU IJci , ! iiil Gins^. Sp.irl Wlls. Siinrwil.
AM/FM, Sleren, Cnssrllf Miles 7"(.BI4.
VINJZ337B39

$4588

88 VW JETTA
Aiiln Trans.. 4.Cyl . Air Contl . P/S. Rear
Drf Tlnl Ci;is^! Spejit Wills. AM/KM,
Slriio, Cnssrttr, Mllrs BBISt VIN
JWS70754

94485

88 ISUZU I MARK
Alllo Trnm , Air Cnml,. P/S, I'/il. RiMf
[)p( , Tint Glass. Spnr! Wills. AM/FM,
SlercQ. Cassplle. Miles 7H42 1 VIN
,J74Q424!

$3895

93 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Aiilo Trans.. Air •(,-oinl . P/S. P/li
Tilt, P/Mlrrors. P/Wlndmv, r/l.nrks.
P/Anfrnnn:-tVTruHk Rti. CruMWi-«™i Lli-f ,..
Tint Glass. Spnrl Whls.. AM/KM, filrmi, '
Casscttr. Mil(5 a«.B3r» , VnN*p[J.lfll72H

$11,498

93 FORD TEMPO Q.L.
Aiitn Trans . .1 Cyl . Air Court,. P/S.. P/H.
Till. P/Mlrrnrs. I'/WiiiHows. P/Liifks.
Crulsr. Rear IJpf . Tint Glass. Spoil Wlifs,
AM/FM. Slrreo. Cassette, Miles 34.72(1
%'1NPO277O17

$8498

91 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Auto Trans . fi Cyl , Air Conil,, P/S. P/B.
Tilt. P/Mlrrdrs. P/Wlndows,. P/I.ocks.
P/Antpiinn. P/Triink Rel . Criiisf, Tint
GiiiM. Spur I Wills. AM/FM, Mttrn
Casscitr Miles 4fi H23 VIN M0342I7!)

$8995

93 POtfTlAC 8UNBIRD LB
Atilii Trans , I Cyl . Air Coin! . P/S, P/ti,
Till. P/Mlrrors. P/Locks. Cruise. Rear Def.
Tlnl Glass, Sporl SVhls . AM/FM, Stereo,
CasKtle. 27,438 miles VIN »P7590202

$8995

SUPERIOR

1830 SPRINGFIELD AVE
MAPLEWOOD, NJ

OLDSMOBILE
296 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT
908-273-3490
Prices include all coBts to be

paid by a consumer except for
licensing, registration and tmxes.

ft-

t •

ninn -nirnii




